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Senate Anti-Inflation 
Bill Would Set Prices 
At August 15th Level 

Both Houses Hear' 
Measures to Meet 
F,D.R.'s Deadline 

W ASHIMGTON, (AP)-Div't!r
gent measur s for dealing with 
inflation, whlch may require ex
tensive efforts to reconclle for 
final enactment, were introduced 
in the senate and house yestllrdllY 
in the face of the Oct. I deadu ne 
set by President Roosevelt. , 

The sennte bill was a broad 
reSQlution authorizing and direct
ing the President to stabilize 
prices, wages lJud salaries and 
other factors in the cOst of liv
ing at the levels of Aug. 15 "so 
far as 'practicable" but stipulating 
that farm prices should not be 
fixed below parity Of the high
est market price between Jan. I 
and Sept. 15, whichever was 
higher. 
The house bill, on which farm 
bloc members of both branches 
were consulted, would authorize 
and direct the President to stabi
lize "maximum salaries and in
dustrial wages" so as to "main
tain a fair and equitable relation" 
between them and crop prices and 
would authorize (but not direct) 
the setting of price ceilings on 
crops at parity or the highest 
price so far commanded in 1942, 
whichever Was higher. 

• • • 
The house bill also would put 

a floor under (arm prices at 
parity trom the present time un
til three years Ilftu the war by 
requlrlnl' the Secretary of Ar
rleuUure to make crup loans 
and lIurchases for this purpose. 
This floor, a feature not In the 
senate bill, would apply to non
basic commodities on which pro
duction was encourared lor 
war needs and to b~slc commo
dities "re&,ardlesa 01 Ute pur
pose for which such eommodl
lies are prod uced or used." .. ~ . 
Moreover, the house bill, ap

parently Jeavinl! farm wage rates 
free of control,stipulated that larm 
labor costs be taken into account 
In the determining parity prices, 
something Chairman Steagall 
(O-Ala.) 01 the bonking commit
tee said was not done at present. 
It directed that parity prices "be 
dt\termined so as to include all 
costs of production, including the 
cost of labor, with all labor in
cluded and the wage rates fOl' 
hired farm labor." 

Acceptable 
Chairman Wagner (D-NY) of 

the senate banking committee and 
Senator Brown (D-Mich), wtlp 
sponsored the senate resolution, 
said the Presld nt was familiar 
with it and indicated it was ac
ceptable to him. 

Steagall, when asked whether 
Mr. Roosevelt aPPI'Oved of the 
crop price "!Ioor" at 100 per cent 
of parity, reca lled tbat the Pr si
dent "favors a floor for farm 
prices but he has not suggested 
B figure." · .. .. 

The \IeJIale bank In&' eommlUee 
lllanli to atart heartncl 011 Ib 
blU toda, and the hOtltle com
IIdUee will meet tomorrow to 
eonalder procedllre. The chalr
men 01 bolll committees hoped 
to report the billa to the floor 
by the end 01 thl, week .nd 
have them considered In the re
lpecUve chamber next week. · .. . 

The house bill would merely 
amend the onglnal price, contl'ol 
act (and the commodity cJ;t!dlt 
corporation's authority for the 
crop, price floor.) Its t~rms would 
lit carried out presumably by 
Price administrator Leon Hendel'
IOn, at directives from the presi
dent, without the present restric
tion thnt farm price ct'lJin& may 
not be fixed at leas than 110 per 
cent of parIty. 

Hendel'lOll 
The senate bill also would pro

bably be admlnatere<$ 11nally by 
lienderson but the presIdent would 
be specifically empowered to take 
broad action in the war agaln*t 
Inflation by means of executive 
orders and dtermlnatlons 

Wilkie In Inn 
TEHERAN, Iran (AP)-Wendell 

L. WiUkle, personal representa
live of Presldent RlXMevl!lt, ar
rl.ved here yesterday from Blah
~d, Iraq, In a Liberator plant l 

: .. 
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Russians' Hurl 
All Resources 
Against Nazis 

Admit New Caucasus 
Withdrawal, in Face 
Of German Onslaught 

By FRED VANDERSCHMIDT 
Associated Press WlLr Editor 
Fighting throu[?h theil' 20t.h 

day of assauH with an ominous 
lack of fighter aircraft! the Rus· 
sians wel'e draining their last 
reSOUl'ces last night to save 
Stalingl'ad. But by their bold 
offensi ve aetion els where, red 
army and ail' force alike gal'e 
proof that the Jo~s of Staliu 'N 
city will m on no collapse of 
Russia's fUl'ious resistallce to 
ael~many. 

In the unending north Atlantic 

" 

Farmer Found Dead 
Of Shotgun Wound 
Near West Branch 

Missing Wife Sought 
By Police; Wound 
'Not Self-Inflicted' 

Henry Madsen, 34, was round 
dead of a shotgun wound about 9 
o'clock yesterday morning in his 
farm home, five miles northeast 
of West Bran~h, and police are 
searching for his missing wlfe, ac
cording to William B. Anderson, 
mayor of West Branch and mem
ber of the coroner's jUry assigned 
to the case. 

Madsen was shot in the neck and 
"died of wounds which were not 
self inflicted," Anderson stated 
The jury will meet in West Branch 
this morning at 10 o'clock to de
liver an official decision. 

Drives to Farm 
The body was discovered by the 

father and brother of the de
ceased, N. P. Madsen and Howard 
Madsen. When the elder Madsen 

battle of ships, there were two oW- failed to reach anyone there by 
cial reports of U-boat action ver
sus convoy passage, without any 
immediate connecting I1nk. 

The Canadian government re
ported the loss of four merchant
men and an escorting Canadian 
patrol vessel from a convoy 
somewhere off the Dominion east 
coast. 

telephone, he drove to his son's 
farm and found the morning WOrk 
undone. 

According to Anderson, Howard 
Madsen was then sUmmoned and 
the two of them discovered the 
body in an upstairs bedroom, 
They hurried to Anderson's office 
in West Branch and Anderson then 
contacted local police officials. 

Efforts were stin being made 
Up Claims. last night to apprehend Mrs. Mad-

The Germ?ns, who tll'st J'~- sen, who left the farm yesterday 
ported attacking a north Atlantic ' lJlornin&.in the family automopil 
convoy last week, upped their with hel' two sons. 
claims to 19 merchantmen, two Car Found 
destroyers and .a corvette sunk, Anderson asserted that Mrs. 
and chanted theIr usual formula: Madsen was not very familiar with 
"Only small scattered remnants driving and that the car was found 
o.t the co~voy w~~e able to con- abandoned lalong the roadside 
tmue ~e Journey. . . about two and a half miles south 

At mldmght (R~sslan time) the of the farm. Neighbors found the 
red armies at Stalmgrad were re- two boys later in the morning. 
ported o~!ciaI1Y to have repulsed After the car broke down, Mrs. 
two additional attacks :r.·om the Madsen instructed her two sons to 
southwest bf the City, the sector wait for her in a neal'by field 
~hich has been hardest pressed while she went ahead for help. 
In the last few days. Madsen's father and \)rother 

However, the commonlqoe Is- were forced to break into tbe 
su~ a& that &lme aeknowledred house through a basement win
a German tank advance In the dow since all doors and windows 
Terek valley of the deep Cau- were locked. No rirearms were 
casus, and said the Russians fell found. 
back In one sector on 'he rlll'- Other members o.f the coroner's 
ed approachq to the Orozny oU jury are A . .F'. Anderson of West 
llel~s.. . Branch and Henry Negus of Iowa 
. PrIOr to lss~ance of the ~'lld~ City. State bureau ot Investiga-

Olght commuOlQue, the Ru~slans tion officials are also working on 
story of the 20th day . ot ~taling~'ad the in vestiga tion. 
storm was one of unYleldmg resist-
ance on north and west approaches ________________ --, 
to the city and the slowing up of 
German penetration from the 
south. 

Merciless Attacks 
But the RUSSians, exposed to 

merciless and constant dive bomb
ing and strafin& on their high 
plateau before the Volga, were ad
mittedly limited in anti-aerial de
ferise to AA guns and rilles. The 
Germans, who say they are already 
inside the southern limits of Stal
ingrad proper, felt able to claim 
possession of hills dominating the 
(See INTERNATIONAL, page 6) 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p.m.-Class in general 
course No. 2 will meet in the 
public junior high school for 
all groups who have not re
ceived this instruction. 

Corps members who have not 
had their fingerprints recorded 
at the Iowa City police station 
are urged to do so as soon as 
pOBsible. 
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ver· 
r Stalingrad 

ANOTHER USE FOUND FOR ARMY'S JEEP CAR 

'f~ " 'J 
"& ~ ~~ ~~\i 

One or the olltstanding machines of thl war Is the army Jeep car. It u e are varied and many. The 
U. S. army medical corps' rleld service schuol at Carlisle, Pa., uses the Jeep as a stretcher carrier lor a 
lIumber IIf casualties. The photo shows how It Is done. U takes only a few minute lor the eonversloll. 
The smaller car can ret III and out 01 place. not ul ted for a larre aanbulal\Ce. - - -

Council Votes Necessary Funds 
To, Clear Ralston Creek Channel 
British Push Toward 
Madagascar Capital 

, i 

Layal Receives. U. S. 
Official to Discuss 
New Isldnd Invasion 

-----~------------------

R~ssians Own Report 
Of Extensive Raids 

------------------------
Interpreting 
The War News 

Stalingrad Pivotal 
Point for German 
Winter Defense Line 

By KRKE L. lMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst. 

Reports that Hlt1 r has d lanai. 
d a trio ot his top-night general 

to fashion and equip a winter lin 
for his troops in RUSSia from th 
low r Volga to the B llic sound 
highly crediblt. 

They tend to explaIn, also, why 
he \9 lavishing his r sourcl'$ In 
manpower and mntl'rlal, r &ard
less of 10 s, to tak Stallnfl'ad. 
Even though the city's strateaic 
value as a base lor future nazi 
orfenslv actl'ln would be strictly 
limited, th bombed nd hell 
battered ruins oC Stalln&rad could 
be inv luabl as a pIvot ot a de
tenslv winter lIn . 

Winter hetters 
They could be us d to ImprovIse 

winter shell rs lor power!ul force •. 
And weather-proof shelters tor 
many thousands of men at th 
apex of the nazi Don-Volaa salient 
must be available It Getman 1942 
gains are not to brisk d when 
winter come9. Caught by as sev r 
a winl r US Ule lust In the ope\l 
stepp 8 ot th Don bend and below 
it, the na;!;is might be forced to 
abandon much of lh sallent so 
freely watered by Gilrman blood 
to lall back- just s they abandon
ed wid sl'&men13 of hard-won 
territory last year about Moscow. 

Bitter Condition 
There is no prospect of good 

lih It r for n ZJ lnvad rs anywh r 
In the Don bend. Winter onditlons 
there and plong the whole len&th 
of the Volga are llitter even in 
relaliv ly mild y arl!o Exc pt for 
Stolingrad. th Don ts b sin has 
thl> OIily JWllurOLT It" shill I wn 
and clll ~ to provld housing In 
winter on the scale G rman forccs 
must have. 

The Russian successive stands 

VOLUME Xlll NUMBER 304 

on 
Believe Enemy 
(raft Dropped 
Incendiaries 

Find Jap Markings 
On Bomb Fragments 
After Forest Fire 

FRAN IS (AP) -
Ih t a Japan sea-

plan, p ibly operating from 
a submarinE', may have at
t mpt d to t uth rn r gOIl 
fOl'ests arir in th first air 
bombing of continental nited 

tal WO l' port d by th west
t'rn der n ~ ommand y t rday. 

A ('olllmuniqu(' iJ med by Lil'U
t nOl1t G n('ral John L. witt, 
wt><ll l'!'/l d il:'llS commander, 
oid tbat : 

A moJl was oil-
served ov r of Mount 
Emily nln north ast ot 
Brook1ngs, Or ., September 9. 

ub Bombed 
A submorln w lot r sighted 

and bombed about 30 mUes oft the 
m hor by on army patrol 

pi n , with unob rved r suits. 
A for ~ t tir was started near 

Mount Emily and th m rklnp on 
what appe red to b fra/Pll nts of 
an incendl ry bomb were Japa-
n . . 

FOretJt patrolJ, which extin
guished the blaz, dlscov red a 
lool-d p eroler, the communique 
added, and about 40 pounds of 
metal rragments ond small pellets. 

Th trallments bor Japanese 
ideoilJ'ophll. 

LONDON, (AP)- British col
umns progressing steadily into 
Madagascar were reported ' last 
night Lo have accomplished m re 
than half of their march and to 
have advanced to within 100 miles 
of Tananarive, inland capital of 
the big French island. 

The city council last nliht an
swered the pleas of the rcsidents 
01 southeast Iowa CiLyand voted 
to spend all emel'gency funds nec
essary to clear the channel of Ral
ston creek. 

LONDON, (AP)- The two tront on th Don and now on the Voli/ll 
air war a&alnst Germally and her hav balked h is hop 9 ot a d isive 
junior partners achieved its victory that would permit him to 
broadest scop thus far when turn westward o&ainst England or 
hundreds ot RAF bomb ra as- center his winter cam!Jalen on 
saulled Bremen and other targcts Egypt. 

App lolly th Jo,Pane , H they 
mad the attack, s lect one of 
Ule most h aVily wooded sections 
of the conat, frequ ntly thr atened 
by forest llr . 

A f w y ra ago a Ilre in the 
sam II n r I r a sw pt out of 
control and VirtUally wiped out 
th Or gon coo t town of Ban
dun . 

in northwestern G rmany Sunday The ~rman sw p to th Volea 
night and uncounted Russian 'at St.llngrad has left th no'l 
bomb rs fann d wid ov r east- holding a dangeroliS salient. Th y 

Japane lIubmarlnq have 

Licht OpposUlon 
Thus lar opposition aiong the 

roads converging upon the capital 
had been light and confined more 
to wrecking bridges than to armed 
reSistance, but on the 4,000· root 
plateau arounu Tananarive the 
French were expected to put up 
whatever real fight they may In-

Acting on a petition presented rn Germany, Rumania and Bul- h a v e by-passed Russian-held 

'wlc hell d th Pacilio cout
at Ooleta In southern CalUorata 
February 2S and nea.r Seaal4e, 
Ore., June 22, but UtIs waa lIle 
flnt reporte4 attack trolD lIle 
alr. 

by the people of the city whose garla. bridge-beads south ot th Don for 
homes were damaged when RBI- The Russlnns specified only the in the rear. 
ston creek overflowed its banks RumanIan all-producing center, --------

tend. . 

PJoestl, the Rumanian capital, 
last week, the council resolved that Buchar st, and Koening b rg, 
work on the waterway should be- East Prussia, DS their targets, but 
gin immedJately. axis reports credited even II 

start Today broader sweep to the red air 
According to City Engineer Wal- forte. 

ter Buchele, Cl'i!WS will start clean- LeU In Flames 
V I C H Y, Unoccupied France, ing the creek bed today, and the The Russians sald they left 

(AP)-Chief 01 government Laval work should be completed in about Ploesli installations and Bucha-
received the United States charge three months. rest in flames. 
d'affaires, S. Pinkney Tuck, yes- Approximately 75 citizens from The Britisb raid on Bremen, 
terday for the second time 10 three the southeast sector were present C ermany's second largest port and 
days to dicsuss the new British at the meeting. They wer repl'es- an Important U-boat hatchery, 
drive in Madagascar. ent£d by three spokesmen. Atty. was compar d in unoCflcial com-

It was believed Tuck handed Clair liamilton, Atty. Pauline ment to last Thursday's ass~ ult 
him the sLate department's answer Kelly and f'. S. Wi1zigman of the by sevcral hundred bombers on 
to represenLations which Laval United States dep~rtment ot en- Duesseldorf. It was tbe RAP's 
was understood to have made Sat- gineering. tOOth cnll on the big marillme cen-
ur(iay over the Madagascar cam- The petitioners made It clear ler up the Wese from the North 
paigll., that they did hot expect the city sea. 

New 'Victory levy' 
Taxes low Incomes 

The Gole\.:! sh Iling caused slllht 
dama&e to 011 well installations. 

Th Seasld shelIJ burled harm
I sly In a beach . 

Eyewitnesses Report 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- A gl. Incendiary Attack 

gantic new revenue bill geared to OKlNGS 0 (AP) Ey 
increase treasury colll'ctions to BRO , re. . - e-
more than $25,500,000,000 anuully witnesses told lost rught of the 
(rom corpor tions li nd 43,000,000 l~lcendiary attack. of on unidenti
individual taxpay rs won ppro. fled seaplane, presumably Japa
valla night ot the enale finan e nese, that wineed in from the sea 
commiltee. last ~ednesday. 

In addition to regular indlvi- ReSIdents of Ulls town at the 
duai income levies and surtaxes mouth of the Chelco river heard 
the m asure contains a 5 per cent the plane circling in the milt at 
"victory levy" on . Individual dawn, and a few caught glimpses 

A French communique, mean- to make permanent repairs at this 
while, attributed th~ taU of Mav- time, but that they did want the 
etan.ana to .the arrival of new· flowing capacity of the stream in
BrItish eql.hpll'lent at the battle creased as soon as Possible. 

earniogs over $624 yearly. of the ship. 
Stron, Foree Tbe measure was sent to the Mrs. W. O. Crl ef, wile of a 

scene. Five Hlnderances 

MARINE GUARDS BOATLOAD OF ........ ' ..... r I 
The formal petition listed live 

h inderances to the carrying ort of 
I surface water which accumlates in 
Ralston creek from ordinary rains 

The olticial report indicated the drafting clerks after Just minute Brooklnrll real e tal.e 1l1&li, de
weight of the atllick on Bremen committee action lopped 5 per cent IICrl~d It as a SDIIlII plane wUb
and northwilStern Germany by oU the previous-approved rate of out dlltlnaulshlnr marks. Slae 
describin& the attackers as "a 45 per cent on normal and surtax said It circled over the Bead at 
very stron& force" and acknow- eal11ings of corporations. 51. feet, Its pona.ons c1earl)' cIII
ledging loss of 19 bombers. The committee also provided cernlble. Then It headed lDlaDd. 

A thwacking linale to the RAP's some relief for individuaIJ by re- Harold "Rau" Gardner, forest 

A U. 8. mar~e " tands ..... rd III II pourlni rain over a lar,e _rtment of Jnlscellaftflou. sup»llel, whlcll 
IBelude broolDl, eant, and &'U1l1, .,&er It arrived at II lar,e lOulll Paclfle base. The luPplies have Jut ~a 
lilli_eel frOID tile IhIp at left and are awalilnr IOnllll' aDd dlltrlbutloJl. Boatload after boIItiOId 01 WIlI
Jar ..terlaI1 are reaoJdDI V. B. b.- ba th~ Paclfle with reruJarlt1.' TIt. II a V. ~. navy ,boto. 

and freshets. They are : 
(1) Weeds. WUJOWI and brush 

have been permitted to rrow in 
the e,hannel of the creek. 

night oper&tlons was provided by storing the house level of sur- service lookout in Mt. Emlly, AW 
bombers which streaked singly taxes in the income brackets the plan circling, and later tire 
across northwestern Germany at (rom $2,000 to $10,000 yearly. It broke out. He brought the flames 
sunrise to smash at German lac- hod increased them last week to under control. 
t ' t po tad personnel bring in $33,000,000 more revenue. He reported to H. R. Dewart, _O_l'_les.-:.., __ ra_n_s..:..._r __ n ...... ....: ______ .________________ Curry county air raid chairman, (2) The channel has been per

mitted to become blocked and 
flDed In ma.ny plaees with brwIb 
and rubbish. 

(3) The points have been pe,r
mUted to form jetties Into lIle 
creek hampe,rlnr the free flow 

that he found bomb fraiIDents and 
a sizeable c rat e r. The bomb 
sheared n six-inch tree and let 
(ire to a stump, he said. 

800 'Bandits' Executed in Axis Terror Raids 
As Slavs Revolt Against Harvest Seizure Ed Marshull, federal 10rester, 

dug out of the crater what he Aid 
was the nose of an incendiary 

oslavia, alter the killing ol many bomb. Attached Willi a steel shank 
01 the water. 

(4) , The brl&'dq have been LONDON (APl-A new wave 
permitted to become blocked In of axis terror and anti-axis re
such a way that 'he pree ))UIaCe v 0 I t was reported spreadin& 
of the water II obs&netecl. 

(5) A few of lIle brlcllq have through the Balkans last night fol. 
such IDUIII tubes or openln&'!1 lowing redollbled efforts by Hit
that the free ..... e 01 the wa- ler to wrin& &reater tribute for his 
ier II Impossible. war machine trom occupied, but 
"We believe that the cost of s till recalcitrant, southeastern 

this project would be relatively states. 
small," it was stated in the peti- lot Exeeuted 
tion, "when compared with the The Germans themselves con-
damages that the people ot the tributed to the accounts of trou
community have suttered, under ble, reporting revolt in ~arian 
present existing condJtions." Macedonia and the execution of 

An attempt to elect and alder- 800 persons, described as "ban
man-at-large to till the post va- dits", captured in Bosnia, moun
cated by Atty. Edward W. Lucas tainous western area of occupied 
after his appointment to the police Y\lIos!avia. 
bencb was blocked when Mayor A state of siege was clamped on 
Henry F. Willenbrock declined to the district and city of Skoplje, 
cast t\le deciding vote In a two-j now a part of l!uliarian 'Mace-

.(See COlJNCIt, page 6) donia and formerly a part of YU&-

J \ . 

Bulgarian oUicials by Yuaoslav bearing Japanese characters. 
patriotis, Balkan reports received ThIs area II well Imowa .. 
in Switzerland said. One accounl Jllpao_. 

Japanese exported logs eldell
said disorders were set off by ef- sively (rom the Chelro river COUIl-
forts of Germans l Italians and Bul- try. Exporters otten had their 
garlans to loot ~e ·district of its own men bu)'in& logs and arrlllll-
fall harl'ests. ing for rafting them downriver. 

. They had ·plenty of ' opportunity 
One Sofia dispatch told ~f the for mappine the l'eiion. The COUD-

appearance ot mysterious planes tryside is heavily timbered, moun
over the Skoplje area from which talnous and sparsely settled. No 
leaflets were dropped addressed bi,bways extend into the interior 
to the population, and ammuni- and there are lew trails. 
tion for MacedohUi insurgents. It took a fire crew 4 1-2 boura 

At one stage of the outbreak, to let to the scene of the bomb
these same dispatches Aid, an .t- In, from a forest lookout station. 
tempt was made to assassinate Gardnilr, who knew a ahortc:ut 
Peter Grabovsky, Bulgarian in- Utrough the dense 1J'OWth, reached 
terior miniJlter. In two villages all the flames within, two hours and 
Bulgarian of.ficlalJ were declared tw\d thinp under control by the 
slain by Macedonian banda. time the crew arrived. 
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EmphalicEnd of 'Can't' Chants 

• Mr. Baruch Might Be the Man 
For Other Defense Ailments-
W ASHING'l'ON-In an academic way, 

without providing a public exhi bition, thc 
Baruch report fairly well pad,Ued Mr. Leon 
Ilenderson and the other negative·thinking, 
crack·down, doom-peddlers, who have been 
fiUing the air aJld the ncwspapers, for nine 
long months, with theil' "can't" chants. 

• • • 
H cnclcrson, for instance . has been talk

ing and thinking in terms of 20,000,000 
civilian cars going off the road, leaving 
olily 7,000,000 in operation. He is not 
the worst of the negative 1lecrOntanCCI'S, 
most of whom have kept their identity 
anonymous, while publicly predicting 
government seizure of cars altd til·es. 

• • • 
'rhcy were inclined to look at thc motor car 

through 20-yeal'-01d glasses as a luxury. 'rhey 
saw only tt'ouble ahead to be met by further 
and further dcnials by the people. 

Now comes the Baruch report, likc a I'ay of 
l'ealistic light. It looks straight at the civilian 
uutomobilc as n transportalion necessity, with
out whi.cll we will lose the war. 

B proposes a policy to keep cars running, 
and holds out hopes that they will continue in
derinitely in service, if ruboor use is con
served by gas-I'ationing until synthetic rubber 
producLion comes in big. 

H is neither rosey no I' melancholy. It says 
we "cun." 

Unpublished, U7wlI'presserl and thoroughly 
COIltlllclllell Upon-

One official exception lo this betwf?en-the
liMS lashing was implied bY' the report. Tn 
gcneral, it took somewhat the same line as 
\V'PB 'rransportation Coordinator Eastman's 
unpnblished and snppre sed repol·t on the 
same pl·oblem. 

Mr. Eastman is czar ovet· everything on 
wheels in this country now, including the 
automobile, although HO one s ms to know it, 
particularly the officc of price administra
tion. His report was lost in the shuffle of 
inter-bureau conferences, as wcll as his auLho
l'ity over motol' cars. 

The OP A just stepped in and took over. 
Primarily, Ea tman wanted to give gas for 
essen ti al needs, and lIe wanted a general over
all control plan, such as Barucb has suggested. 

• • • 
Tile Bal'lIch "epol't thus secmed 10 

point an tLnobserved finger in. the geneml 
direclion 0/ M,·. Eastman, who already 
has the authority (ho got it by executive 
order weeks ago) J as well as the proper 
theories, (tho Bal'lwh committee had ac- , 
cess to his tmpublished re1J01·t), to din;ct 
lJolicy-malcin[j on auto usc. 

• • • 
Of course, the rubber "Czal'" Baruch sug

gested would be a rubber pl'odu ction business 
man concerned only with that phase. 

They al'e saying national gas rationing will 
be put into effect in a few weeks, but they 
mean a few months. Not only the printing of 
rationing cards will hold them back. They will 
need a Dew and different system than that 
in effect in rhe east, aud it will havo to be 
worked out carefully. 

Basically, the easteru system gives foul' 
gallons a week to everyone who 11as a car. This 
is a passable arrangement in the east, where 
distances are short, bus transportation good. 
It leaves enough gas for essential business 
needs. 

Ont in the great OpOD spaces, the pI'oblem 
is differ nt. Four gallom; is not enough fo1' 
anyone who must go any place, and too mu ch 
for the small town residents who live within 
a few blocks of everything. 

Need should be the only yardstick. A ' new 
system will have to be instituted for fairer 
distribution. 

A good guess is that this may take 60 or 90 
days. 

Expect Little ResiBtanco 1i'm"»! AutomobillJ 
Owners-

The announcement of the American auto
mobile association (l'epresentative of the 
motorist) that the Barueh report is Ii "realis· 
tic document" is a fairly good indication that 
it will meet little resistance from the auto· 
mobile owner. 

'rhe AAA \\'as the first organization to 
come forward publicly, with a protest against 
the government. tendency to con~ider the auto· 
mobile a luxury, and urging Iln affirmative 
policy (advocated earlier in this column) to 
provide &8 much auto transportation as pos
sible. 

Now jf Mr. Baruch will only straighten out 
the confusing draft policy and:speeehes, and 
level them down to an affirm;ative basis of 
meeting the utmost reQUil.ememlS of civilian 
life, consonant with the necessi y of doubling 
the ' size of the army, and do e same thing 
with the economic policy and production, the 
whole of war government will be switched 
from the Initial "cradk-down, doom is com
ing" neg/ttiolls (which wel'O nrcl'AAllry in tho 
£irst p~8se of /I hurried war start) to 8 com
mon-sense, affirmative, efficient, permanent 
war basis. . J'-

Farm Price Problem-
Takinl.{ a cue from Presid nt <Roosevelt, 

Leon Hendel'Son and Secretary Wickard have 
s tarted moving against increasing farm prices. 
Their movements are not fast, but the addi
tional push of public opinion should soon 
bring a plan from their coalition. 

• • • 
OP A is preparing to put ceilings on 

livestock. Wickard, who is willing to 
abandon 110 per cent of parity without 
the good-will of his benefactors as one of 
the levels to which fann prices may rise 
before ceilings aI'e intposed, talks of some ' 
form of [jeneral farm price fixing. 

• • • 
Unless th re is 4a general stabilization of 

all elements that entcr into thc costs, includ
ing stabilization of wages, livestock ceilings 
would hurt the {armel' and all dependent 
upon him. Wickard says hc probably would 
not oppose such livestock cei lings but farm 
ol'ganizations and agricultural congressmen 
have failed to agree with theil' secretary and 
are very much in opposition to his current 
opinions. . 

Though stil l in the talking tage, this move 
against increasing farm prices onght soon to 
be put into pI·actice. Vole·s eking congre s
men from farm communities have tm'ned their 
heads from all such propo als to date but 
they'll soon have to listcn or be fil'cd upon as 
an ti-administration. • 

500,000 New Patients-
The govcrnment has taken sleps to keep 

ship-shape those 500,000 passenger cars and 
commercial vehicles now fl'ozen in the hands 
of dealel'S throughout the country. 

• • • 
Pointing ont that this pool of motivc 
force i.~ the only som'co of replacements 
lor vehicles that tOear out daily in tOar
time use, tmllsportation agencies have 
sct lip 18 maintenance operations to be 
101l0wccZ in p"eservin[j the precious 
supply. 

• • • 
Those lush ellshions that look so beautiful 

through I be window of closed auto shops will 
have to be moth-proofed and the engine oil 
and gasoline will have Lo be dl'ained from the 
motors, spal'l< plugs and batteries will be re
moved and the cal'S will be put ou jacks to 
take the wright off of thcir priceless tires. 
Most of LIS won't get a crack at any of those 
500,000 but Lbe few who do will get them in 
good shape. 

• • • 
Ollly 35,000 new ('(1I'S (/1'e listed on the 

nation's quota sheet fa I' Ihe present 
month. A lew slaies hOf'e I'e-serves held 
over 11'om fonnel' quotas II of whirl!. 
will be clcmwl ant dn6ng 8eplcmbel' 01' 

will be returneel to tlte national "esc\ve, 
since no statc win be allowcd a rcsel'vc 
alter the fint of Octobct·. 

Re-Routing Petty Tasks-
ince lire days of I hc spoi IR system pI'esi

dents of th United States ha.ve found them
selves saddlcd with dozens of pretty routine 
tasks whicl1 mig'ht have bren handled by any 
olle of a hundrcd of Wa. hinrrton's office 
holdel'S. They've cut down the time and thc 
efficiency of the chief executives, often to 
the extcnt of causing days of delay on truely 
impol·tant matters demanding presidential at
tention. 

• • • 
Wartime can force a rCalTa/lging 01 

these task.~; peacetim,e wuld 11Ot. With 
the added loael of a thousand and one 
things being th"ow1! on the sholtldeJ'{.yf 
the p"esicic1tt by Ottr participation in the 
war, he couldn't possibly contimw to 
handle sH.rTt t"ivial items as okaying 
rOlttiltC salat·y mises and minor of/ icial 
appoilltrnents, the "csponsibility of his 
position has caused him to toss aside the 
presidential l'ight to spoils and to devote 
hil1L~elf to Inore ttl'gent jobs. 

• • • 
The present trend in our nation 's capitol is 

lo l'e-rollte these pett,Y La ks to th heads of 
the departments concerned. 'rhe tJ'end also, 
then, is toward a final death blow to the tiny 
endR of the spoils system that have managed 
to hang on to a spot in the president' office. 
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9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL Tuesday, September 15, 

TODA v's mGHLIGHTS Hitler 8:30-Sentimental Moods 
UNI VERS IT,Y CALEN DAR 

8: .. 5-NewI, The Dally Iowan 
ARMS FOR VICTORY-

8:15--Arms for Victory Tuesday, September 15 

The second in a series of tran- The Network Highlights 
scribed programs dramatizing men 

7:30 p . m .-Studcnt public dis
cussion, niver Room, Iowa Union 

7:30 p. m. Rcd Cross meeting, 
UniverSity Women's aSSOciation, 
Macbride auditorium. 

order." by Professor Jacob 
del' Zee, 22lA Schaerrer hall. 

Thursday, September 24 
7:30 p. m. Baconian 

Senate Chamber, Old Capl and events in the history of vital WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) . 
materials of war, "Arms for Vic- NBC-Red 
tory," will be presented over 
WSUI 8:15 this evening. This 
drama tonight will be "The Story 
of a Submarine." 

SrEAKING FOR VICTORY-
Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 

German department, will speak 
on "The Gel'man Military Tradi
tion," on the Speaking for '\Tic
tory program over WSUI at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

TODA v's PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel, Prof. H. V. 

Cherrington 
8:IS- Musica l Miniatures 
8:30--NllW5, The Dally Iowan 
8:4S-Morning Melodies 
8:5S-Service Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:S0-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vories 
10:30-The' Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11 :IS-Neighbarhood Call 
11:30-Melody Time 
11 : 45-.F·arm Flasthes 
12- Rhythm Raml;>les 
12:30-From Our Boys in ServT 

ice 
12:45-Buy a Bond Drive 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Spcaking Freely 
2:05-Organ Recital 
2:30-The Bookman 
2:45-Light Opera Airs 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio 
4- Treasury star Parade 
4:15-University Women Unite 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
S:30-Musical Moods 

, 6--FTed VVaring 
6:15- News of the World, John 

Vandercook 
6:30-Neighborhood Call 
6:4S- Kaltenborn Ed its The, 

News 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:45- By the Way, with Bill 

Henry 
8- Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Meredith Wilson's Or-

chestra and John Nesbitt, News 
9- Hope Variety Show 
9:30-Red Skelton and Company 
lO-News 
10:15- Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Johnny Presents 
ll-Adventures of the Thin Man 
1l:30-Tum's Treasure Chest 

Blue 
X80 (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Earl W~ight'son, Baritone 

• • )I.. 

5:45-News, The Daily Iowan Roy Porter, who aiternates with 
6- Dinnel' I-lour Music Earl Godwin on the BLUE Net-
7-Speaking F'or Victory, Prof. work's news feature, "Watch 

Erich Funke the World Go By," saw toda~'s 

6:45-Four Polka Dots, Harmon
Ica Quartet 

7-Watch the World Go By, with 
Earl Godwin 

7:1S-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Sing for Dough 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-SpotJight Bands " 
8:55- Molasses and January 
9-News Here and Abroad, Wil-

liam Hillroan and Ernest K. Lind
ley 

9:1S-This Nation at War 
9:45--Jimruy Dorsey's Orchestra 
lO-Watch The World Go By, 

with Earl Godwin 
10:15-Shep Fields' Orchestra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Or

chestra 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Buddy Franklin's Or

chestra 
11:30-Freddie Martin's 0 r

chestra 
II:SS-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Dinner Dance Music 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Band 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Missing Heirs 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:5S-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
8:30-Cheers J!'rom the Camps 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45--Frazir Hunt, Commentator 
10-News 
10:20-Quincy Howe, News An

alyst 
10:30-You Can't Do Business 

with Hitler 
10:45-Sammy Kaye's Band 
ll-News 
1l:15-Harry James' Band 
1l:30-Barney Spear's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

Wednesday, September ]6 
7:00 p. m.-Milltary meeting 

Macbride Auditorium 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Histor

ical Setting of the Prescnt World 
Disorder," by Professor Troyer S. 
Anderson, Room 221A Schaefler 
Hall. 

8 p. m. AJI-pharmacy mixer, 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 

Saturday. September 19 
2:00 p. m. FOOTBALL: Wash

ington University vs. Iowa, Uni
versity Stadium. 

9:00 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

Tuesday, September 22 
4 p. m. Orientation Group meeL

ing, Macbride Auditorium 
Wednesday, September 23 

7:30 p. m. The Worid Today 
lecture series: "The Political Sct
ting of the Present World Dis-

7:30 p.m. - Moving 
"Wood Yukon Expedition, ·'Trail. 
way to the Sky," and War Emer. 
gency rilm, Iowa Mountaineers, 
room 223, Engineering building. 

Saturday, September 26 
2:00 p. m. .FOOTBALL: Neb. 

I'aska vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
12:15 p. m.- Luncheon and gen. 

eral mecling, American Assocla. 
tion of University Women; speaker, 
Lieutenant Alexander McKelway; 
Iowa Union. University c I u b 
rooms. 

Tuesday, eptember 29 
6:30 p. m. IIoresback outlll,l 

and campIir lunch. Iowa MOUD. 
taineers. Meet at Engi neering 
building. 

Wednesday, eptember 30 
7:30 p. m. The World Today 

lectur series: "The Economic Set. 
ting of the Present World Dis. 
order," by Profe SOl' Howard 
Bowen, 221 Schaeffer hall. 

(For Informallon rf~ardln, dates beyond this schedule, JIet 
reservaUoDl in tbe office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM liED LE 
Tuesday, Sept 15-10 to 12 a. m., 

4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 16- 10 10 12 

a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 Lo S p, m. 
Thursday, Scpt. 17- 10 to 12 a. 

m., 4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Sept. 1810 to 12 a. m., 

1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

UNIVERSITY DlRECTORY 
Copy for the UniverSity direc-

tory is now bcing prepared. Stu. 
den'ts wishing Lo makc correclloll.! 
or additions on lheir registration 
cards should report to the publi· 
calions department, W-9, East 
hall. 
PUBLI ATION DErARTMENT 

Ph.D. READING EXAMS I 
The Ph.D. Frencll reading exam. 

Oct. 1, 1942, in room 314, Schael. 
(See BULLETIN, {)Bie 5} 

7:IS-March Time news being made when he cov- 7-Music For America 

Moder.ted by 
FRED O. CLARK 
Oeneral Chairman 

with American Economic 
Foundation 

Would Government Control Of 

Foreign Trade Promote 

World Peace? 
7:30-Sportstime ered the war fronts In embattled Morton's Gould's Orchestra 
7:4S-Evening Musicale, Mrs. Europe for the AP. He Is heard 8:30-Murder CUnie 

Jacob Van del' Zee on Mondays and Tuesdays at 8 9-Boxing, Mauriello Vs. Bev-
8-You Can't Do Business with and 11 p.m., EWT. . ins 

Ie Mama and Papa Were 
Texas Dirt Farmers

By GEORGE TUCXER 
NEW YORK-Theatrical item: 

"Harry Kaufman has added the 
three Ross sisters to the cast of 
'Count Me In,' starring Charles 
Butterworth. The Ross sisters are 
acrobats who live in a trailer with 
their parents." 

Note: Mama and Papa Ross were 
dirt farmers from west Texas. 
They were never in the theater 
and knew nothing whatever about 
show business. F'ew shows ever 
touched their immediate neighbor
hood. 

However, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
were very athletic, and frequently 
put on U1e gloves to box with each 
other. Naturally they wanted the 
girls-Dixie, Betsy, and Vicki- to 
be strong. and they encouraged 
their acroba tics. 

• • • 
When Ihe dust storms drove the 

Rosses off the land, Mr. Ross went 
to work in the oil fields of west 
Texas and occasionally he secured 
employment in Mexican oil fields 
across the border. 

The girls, meanwhile, continued 
their acrobatics. They grew pro
ficient and eventually began ex
hibiting their ski ll in country 
fairs. Somehow they obtained a 
job in a theater and toured the 
fairs and clubs of the midwest. 
The girls, one day, decided to pool 
their savings and purchase a 
trailer. This they did and they still 
live in it. 

This trailer is parked at Ray 
Guy's Trailer Park, Bergen Boule_ 
vard, which is about a mile across 
the George Washington bridge, on 
Route 6 in New Jersey, They spend 
their mornings in and around the 
trailer camp, and rehearse at a 
Broadway theater all afternoon. 

Yes, they're thrilled about their 
first trip to New York. 

"But," says Betsy, who is 20 
and the eldest, "we certainly aren't 
going to give up our trailer until 
we are sure of the future." 

• • • 
No popular band can make big 

money until it has the three im. 
portant takes-It's got to have a 
commercial program; it's got to 
make money from a backlog ot re
cords; it has to make money from 
one-nightel'S and theatrical en
gagements. If you can get-em com
ing all three at once, &BY, as Kay 
Kyser has, you're in. But when 
you read of this band or that being 
"The nation's Number One," etc., 
look around and see what commer
cial they're on, if any; it you can't 
find them there, write the whole 
thing ot! as n press agent'a story. 

For instance, here's a hlurb In 
today's mail about a band that is 
pretty hot .c'illht now. Nobody 

----------------------------------

• Old Campus Tradition 
On Hollywood Lot-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Another side of 

Hollywood: 
There's one unpretentious little 

building on the Warner lot to 
which every child actor-includ
ing Miss Joan Leslie, 17-makes 
regular pilgrimage. It's the least 
Hollywooden of stUdio structures 
the movie equivalent of the little 
red schoolhouse. 

There's ivy clinging on the waHs 
(the old campus tradition, no 
doubt) and there are curtains on 
the windows and flowerpots on 
the window sills. There are regu
lar desks with inkwells and at
tached seats, and there arc black
boards. But Miss Lois Horn. who 
presides, is a schoolmarm with a 
difference. 

• • • 
The endless variety that so ap

peals to workers in all Holly, 
wood's crafts and professions ex
tends to the schoolroom. Along 
with the steady (or contract) chil
dren, there are new faces lrom 
time to time- the transient child 
actors. California law requires 
that all movie children, be they 
stars or extras, devote three hours 
daily to letters and lore . • Miss 
Horn, with assistant teachers as 
needed, meets the requirement
on tho lot, on location. on tour. 

She has been a movie school
marm since 1931. A native of 
Chickasha, Okla., she took. degrees 
from the University of Southern 
California and University of Chi
cago before teaching in midwest
ern Los Angeles public schools. 
Once she tried studio teachIng she 
stuck to it and has put hundreds 
of juvenile players through the 
educational paoes. Among them: 
Mickey Rooney (once she had to 
punish him tor punching a fellow , 

knows whether it is going to be a 
one-'Season sensation or not. The 
blurb says, "Today this band has 
passed Glenn Miller and the rest 
of them, rating as the Country's 
Number 1 band not 4l1lly in musi
cianship and public acclaim, but 
in the more substantially pro.ven 
form o.f · actual financial returns. 
This band has actually broken the 
all-time reco.rd on every location 
it's played so far thlll year." 
. Bunkl Thill band had a nice rec. 

ord at Meodowbook until Kay 
Kyser beat It all to piece&. Blurbs 
like this alienate people and doe. 

.: ,. -

during class), Bonita Gran
ville, Sybil Jason, Dickie Moore, 
the Mauch twins, the Dead End 
Kids, Gloria Warren. ihe rules 
her classes kindly but Clrmly--j t 
as if they weren't part of a glam
our factol·Y. And if Errol Flynn, 
Dennis Morgan, or Jamcs Cagney 
is waiting on a sound stage to kiss 
Joan Leslie. Joan must still put In 
her three hours. 

Aside from the variE!ty, there's 
another factor that appeals to the 
schoolmarm: movie children gen
erally are more on the qui vlve 
than the average student. 

• 1 • TeachIng is one of the few 
non-unionized jobs in pictures, 
but the minimum rate of pay for 
a regular teacher at a movie stu
dio Is $75 weekly. (ASsistants, 
hired on a daily basis, draw $12 a 
day.) Unmarried, Miss Horn lives 
with her sister in a Westwood 
apartment. She is a victory gar
dener (specialty, tomatoes) and a 
zealous tire-co.nserver. She is not 
an ardent movie fan. She likes to 
see films featuring her charges but 
otherwise she shops for the liupe
I'ior pictul·cs. She prefers reading. 

Blue-eyed, ash-blonde, trim Miss 
Horn sometimes gcts her own han
diwork on the screen. For school
room scenes they ask her to write 
geometry problems or f'rench sen
tences on the blackboards-for the 
authentic classroom touch. She b -
lieves the HoJlywood conception 
of the Schoolmarm is authentic 
too-but behind the times. School 
teachers in movies, she points out, 
still wear "those little round white 
collars," still don't dance or play 
cards. Miss Horn, you gather, be
lieves that schoolmarms are quite 
buman, quits modern. people. 

BUY 

a band more harm than ,oad. ~ _________ .... 

As Debated By .. 
As Debated by Eurene Sltterlel' 
George oule 

Editor, New Republic Pub. lJnporters GuIde I 
MR. SOULE OPENS: A century ernmcntll l IIctrnn is indi~pensable. 

ago economists believed that if I\(R. !\1'l'TERLEY OPENS: For· 
governments did not inlerl l'e with cilln trad i. a peace-time lunt
trade, ach articl would be pro- tion of priVatI' enterprise. It needs 
duced where Jt could be mad(' a proper world [r" me-work in 
most etlicient!y. Comp tition would which to opcrate--not political 
result in a world-wid di vi ion of control. The interchange of the I 
labor which would ben fit con- world 's good. is the greatest single 
umers and xpand productlon. {orc(' for world peace when that 

But producers everywher bav in- trad i · allowed to function in pri
duced governments to intervene vate hands. Yet, it is the basic 
in their behalf by protective tar- cause of all wan ; when used as an 
iffs, exchange control , barter economic weapon by governments. 
agree~nts and other rc tflctions. There JS need in this oountry for 
There are also cartels and private thc development of a strong na· 
monopolies to reduce productIOn tional foreign -trade policy in the 
and maintain prices. interest ot private busIness. 'rntIt 

As long as we have uorcgulated is also a great need for sound 
private capitaltsm it is hopei to peal'c- table th inking if the eco
try to abolish the e barriers. But nomic' 'lis of the last quarter ceo· 
the war bas shown us that gov- tury arc to b(' avoided. But the 
ernment control ot foreign trade (Ievouring embrace of government 
when employed in the public in- control ol our foreign trade serves 
terest rather than lor private only to eliminate thc vital fune
profit can be used to meTea. e pro- tion ot private enterprise from 
ducUon and distribute good. whcre world market And concentrates 
they are most needed. political pow r at home. \ 

Governmen ts which Rre d dJ - TI o. who k to transplant 
cated to raising standards of Jiv- war- lim!' tor 19n-trade controls to 
lng everywhere can tlnd should p m·e-limc, Illnor the lat\ \\\\\ 
control international cartels in th good. ate ~old abl'olld--especially 
interest of consumer ,lhnulatc th in which w excel-bY the 
world produtcion by an int 'rnil- ·ilm comp Iltlve m thods we wlt
tJonal program of road con~lruc- n ss h re, Jlot by charts, cUl'Vlltl, 
Uon, housing, public h Ith and . od dir div s. 
other projects. They can 8ub"LJ- L t ovelnm nts provide the 
tute plann d control to expaod world with workable channels 01 
trade for th harmful inU!,ven- tradl', climlnate the misdeeds 01 
lions which have bO long rClilrict d th!" l,lst pl'url'- tahle, and foreiBD 
it. Control is inevitablc, but we can trade in the hands of free enter
use It to belter purpos!'. pri c w,ll udequotcly serve the 

MR. SIT T I! R LEY CIIAL- pearl' in II post-wllr world. 
LENGES: The pervcr"io!l or Inlrr- , MR. (IL CIIALLENGI8: 
national trade to national inl.cr- Mr. ,It rl y wri a It barm-
ests in the last Iw~ty-fivc y ors ful Int!'rr r nc witb f~ 
cannot be layed at th dOOI' or trlldr w 1'1' tonlrnry to the wishes 
free enterpri e. IngenIous wnrld of pIIV. t I1t rprl . Yet the N
go.vernm nt control foshionreJ th "r I' th r ct. Producers have 
channels of trad to xact cco- long u II v nm nta to protect 
nomic servitud as th pena Ity or the I r markets or obtain neW ,0Iie9. 
the vanquish d. Tarlifs for the Protective taritts are a familiar 
protection of labor al hom be- eXAmple. Th same Is true of ex
came retaliatory weapons - x- chan 'e blocking rtYellsur , earteis 
change control addcd desLructiv llnd commodity ugrecments. Ger
force to the batlle fOI' economic mllny II·E'(I such c1evlces to force 
supremacy. Burler agr('cments oth r nation~ to buy good. from 
were the invention of totsliteri n h l' produc rs. So did Britain. 
governments with complete export H this Is the cau. of war, private 
control, not the d signs ot privaL ntrprl, ItllClf I r sponslble. 
capitalism. It has n v r b n Th only 'oluUon i International 
demonstrated that gov rllm n1 control x rclsat, not in the •• 
control o.f foreign trad can oper- t I'esl of national profit-SeekerS, 
ate In the public int r st to pro- but of con llm 1'6 verywhere. 
mote world peace. MR. SI']'1't;RLIY .If ..... : 

MR. SOULE REPLIES: How Conc\cmnlng free enterprise .1 III 
would Mr. Sitterley deul with til exploiter or the onsum~ il • 
cartels restricting intcftl3tionnl 8hopwom red h rrlng. Mr, Soule,!.. 
trade in rubber, Un, Quinln lind ks to om promise feci w 1/1 

dozens of oth r commoditi x- (ney nd l1lame tree enierPrIiI 
cept by gov rnm nlal ntrol, ap- for lh d tru Uve acts of EurOP" 
plied Internationally In th' intcl'- c n iovernm nts who soUght" 
est of consum rs? liow would he controlln!.ernaUonal trade tlJ COli)" 
persuade Argentina, 101' In. tnnl'c, modlly agrt'emenls, cartelJj j'C" jn 
not to make barter dcals with til illt re til of ecol)omic ntUri 
Great Britain unies8 Borne oth l' allam. Mr. Soule forgets that w 
way clln be found of assuring Ar- prl ale cart t lire eastlJ COIltr'ol 
lenUna a market fOI' hcr be r? by law, th rccord ho.ws that,,· 
Tariffs and exchanic blocking at' ern mnt cart Is are interna_l 
not the produot of ol'iiinal sin on dynllmlt . 
the part 01 politicians, but or r" If )CPoti hc teUs us 1l1lYth., 
sponses to economic pr!' sur , 'I'hl' It ~hOllt8 thnt th creation 01_ 
only possible aoluHoll I to pi n chnnnol of InlerlloliOtlo1 COllI' 
trade in ternationally, Instead ot merce In which prIvate ente""", 
fOl1tlnulng International comp Ii- can trllde 1n a tree world II .. 
tloJ1. For thloS purpo cpo Itlvc gov- y ry ence o.f a !enltb1 ~' 
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Nell Giles to Address U. W .A. . , 

Meeting in Macbride >Tonight 
Speakers to Explain 
War Work Program 
To College Women 

Nell Giles. noted joul'nalist and 
author ot severa I books for col
Itie students, will address univer-
• ity women at a meeting sponsored 
by U. W. A. in Macbride auditor
ium at 7:30 ton ight. At this meet
ipg, the part college wom n can 
play in the war effort wi ll be out 
lined. 

Miss Giles, who has spent two 
years touring college campuses 
Ind studying pre-war work among 
college women. is stopp ing here on 
her retu'rn to Boston, Mass .• 1rom 
• coast to coast trip. 

Popula.r Author 
She is the author of such books 

as "SUsan , Be Smooth," "Susan. 
Tell Stephen," and others. One of 
her most recent articles, which ap
peared in a current magazine, con
cerns the W.A.A.C.'s. 

In addition to Miss Giles' talk, 
the U. W. A. war work program 
for the coming year will be ex
plained. 

Mrs. A. C. T l'Owbridge, chair
lIIan of Johnson county Red Cross, 
wUl speak on plans made for uni
versity women to partake in Red 
Cross work under local community 
supervision ra ther than as a sepa
rate unit. 

Women's War Work 
Listed among women's war work 

.ctivities l or university students 

.re first aid classes, junior Red 
Cross work, hospital and camp en
tertainment, clerical and staff as
,Istance. canteen work and short 
courses in the use of surgical 
dressings. 

Another course 'which is 'Per
linent to present world affairs and 
for wh ich many students have al
ready signed is "The World To
day," now oUered jOintly by the 
hlstory, political SCience, sociology 
and economics departments here. 

PhysIcal Filnes 
This year's physical iitness pro

gram.will be promoted on a volun
tary basis througl1 the influence 
of .the students themselves, ra ther 
than by compulsion. 

Mary Louise NelS<ln, A4 of 
Laurens, president ot U. W. A., will 
preside at the gathering. 

The meeting and program are 
under the supervision of Helen 
Focht of the office of student af
fairs, adviser tor U. W. A. 

New Series of Color 
film Now Available 

A new film series to be used for 
school assembly programs has 
been released by the bureau of 
vij.ual instruction. These historical 
filp1s in color are dramatic the
atrical productions edited tor spe
cial school use, all featuring "in
terpretations of the origins ot our 
American way of life. " 

The nine tilms run from 17 to 
20 minutes each in length. and are 
made Jor 16mm. sound projectors. 
Titles are, "The F lag Speaks," 
"The DI!<!\aration of Indepen
dence," "Old Hickory," "Lincoln 
in the White House," "The Flag 
of Humani ty" and "Romance of 
LQulsiana." 

Formal Dinner-Dance 
To Be Held Friday 

A f ormal dinner-dance wlll be 
liven in the Hotel J efferson Fri
day evening by the naval offi cers' 
association, the Anchor club. Cock
tails will be served in the officers' 
club rooms, fo llowed by dinner at 
8:30 p. m. in the mai n dining 
room. 

UAWKIiYE BUSINESS STAFF 
MEETING TIME CHANGES 
Sarah Bally. Hawkeye bUII

ne88 manarer, announce. that 
that staff _tin.. orl,lnally 
Iched.led fllr • o'clock thlll 
afternoon has been chan,ed to 
tomorrow aftetnoon al • o'clock • 
and wllI be held In Ihe Hawk
eye ornee. East hall. 

Engineering Faculty 
Will Greet Freshmen 

.British Bomber Film 
To Feature Reception 
On Thursday Evening 

The annual freshman reception, 
sponsored by the Engineering 
Faculty luncheon club, will be held 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. As a special 
feature of the program, "Target 
For Tonight." a documentary tilm 
dramatizing the British bomber 
command, will be shown. 

During the reception enginering 
students will formally meet their 
faculty. Dean F. M. Dawson ot the 
college of eniineerini will an
nounce honors tor last year. Bill 
Miller, president of the Asoscia
tion for Students of Engineering 
will describe the differen t honor
ary societies for engineers, and in
troduce the presidents of those 
societies. 

Engineering organizations ' and 
presidents are: ,American Institute 
of Electrical Engineers, William C. 
Morrison ; Eta Kappa Nu, Thomas 
M. Shoemaker; Theta Tau, Alfred 
N. Holmberg; Pi Tau Sigma, Ed
ward Schneckloth; American So
ciety ot Mechanical Engineers, 
John W. Burnside. 

Associated Students of Engi
neering, William Mueller; 'Chi Ep
silon, Roberto A. Cuevas; Tau Beta 
Pi, Hugh D. Gutherie; American 
Society of Civil Engineers, E. 
Bruce Meier. 

B. J. Kemp Marries 
Doctor in California 
Ceremony August 1 5 

Betty Jane Kemp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed :Kemp, 127Y:. 
Jowa, and Dr. Robert D. Paul, son 
o { Dr. and Mrs. John Dale Paul 
of Anamosa. were married Aug
ust 15 in Santa Barbara. Cal. The 
single-ring ceremony was per
formed in the Presbyterian chapel 
by Dr. Robert McLeon. . 

Accompanying her two-piece 
dress of royal blue velveteen . fash
ioned with full skirt and shirred 
long-sleeved blouse, the bride 
wore blue acceSSOries and a cor
sage of gardenias. 

Mrs. Paul, now a stUdent X-ray 
technician. attended the Univer
sity of Iowa for a year and was 
aWUated with Tau Gamma sor
ority. 

Dr. Paul was graduated from 
Cornell college at Mt. Ver.non, and 
received his degree from the col
lege of medicine at the University 
of IOwa in May. At Cornell Dr. 
Paul was affiliated with Delta Phi 
Rho and in the University with 
Alpha Kappa 'Kappa medical fra
ternity. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul are now at 
home in Santa Barbara where the 
bridegroom is an intern in Gen
eral hospital. 

ALL DRESSED UP: SOMEPLACE TO GO 

Be feminlne and charming for the service men in this black wool 
suit wh ich spells gljlmour with its trimming of black rayon braid 
and ray.on-velvet frogs. The V-neck Simulated collar and cuLts are 
new, different and so smart this year. Wear with it tbe hat that's truly 
feminine-the halo hat. This one is of f lattering velveteen. Add white 
doeskin gloves and brilliant ear-rings-and you are ready to go to 
the pean's tea or the date with the best "beau." 

l HOUSE TO HOUSE 
* * * * * * 

ALPHA cm OMEGA Millie Bradshaw, a graduate of 
Members Of Alpha Chi Omega last year who teaches at Maynard. 

sO;:£.~ity who spent the week end visited in Curr ier and Eastlawn 
at home were Ruth Mary McClean, this week end . 
A4 of Des Moines; Betty Denk- MI'. and Mrs. W. A. Slaughter 
man. A1. of Davenport; Mary spent part of the week with their 
Welker, A4. and Betty Ki nnaird, daughter, Maxi ne, C4 of Grand 
AI. both of Marshall town. Mound. 

ALPHA cm SIGMA 
At home for the week end were 

Vincent Calkins, G of Davenport, 
and Ronald Pyle, G of Moulton. 

BETA THETA PI 
Week end guests in the Beta 

Theta Pi fraternity house were 
Robert Wells of Evanston, Ill. , 
Owen Hintz ot Oelwein, and How
ard Clark of Burlington, all grad
uates of 1942. 

CURRIER HALL 
Virginia Pyle, A2 of Marion, and 

Kay Hesser, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
were in Des Moines Sa turday. 

Margaret Moller of Washington 
and Mary Jane Middleton of El
dora, both former students of t he 
university, visited in Currier over 
the week end. 

Visiting her daughter, Patricia, 
A4 of Eldora, J.h is week end was 
Mrs . Mabel J ohnson of Eldora. 

Arthur Eads of Bu rl ington was 
a guest Sunday of Helen Mc
Cue. G of Kirkwood, Ill. 

Nadine Maysent, A4 of Kirk
man, had as her guest last week 
Ruth Herrman ot Amana, a for
mer universi ty student. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
At home tor the week end were 

Wilma Seemuth . Al of Milwau
kee. Wis., and Betty Blaul. A1 of 
Cedar Rapids. Kathleen Blnul. 
Betty's sister, returned with her 
to spend Sunday at the Trl-Dell 
house. 

J ean Tobias, A3 of Sioux City, 
spent the week end with her par
ents. 

FAIRcmLD 
Newly elected officers of Fair

child cooperative dormitory are 
Edwin Karcher, A2 of Siiourney, 
president; J ames Devine, A2 of 
Sigourney, lind August Karcher, 
A2 of Sioux City, counCilmen. 

PHI BETA PI 

Commander J ohn Bloom is in 
char,e of the affair which is open 
to the officers' families and guests. Today 

Four L~al Clubs 
Will Meet 

Lois Stewart, a student of Iqwa I State college in Ames, was a g6est 
of Wilma Jean Geiger . A1 of Ames, 
last week. 

An informal radio party was 
held at the chapter hQuse Satur
day night. Paul Kuhl. M2 of Man
ning. social chairman, was in 
charge of arrangements. Chaperons 
werc .Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Stoltz 
and Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Dorner. 

lOt that <:a6u81 but dressed-up 
look wear thi s11m, draped wool. 
Croc:heted wool p<lmpoms play up 
the front and add 8 festive note. 
Hote the 8mooth Iy draped shoul-

Am istad circle .•. 
· . . will meet at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon with Mrs. EmU Rup
pert, 311 E. Davenport. 

• • • 
Chaperons club ... 
· . . wiII elect oUlcers at their 
meeting this ~Iternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the river room of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Home department. , . 
• •. of the Iowa City Woman's 
club wll1 meet at 2:30 this after
noon in the clubrooms of the Com
munity buildinl. 

• • • 
Red Cross group ... 
• • . ot the Trinity Episcopal 
church w1ll hold an all-day meet
in, be,innin, at 10 a. m. In the 
puiah houle. Luncheon wiU not 
be lerv!d. 

West Branch Needs 1 
Seed Corn Sorters 

.--------------------. 
Fifty hybrid Heel corn .orten 

are needed for tlay and nl,ht shift 
work at Weat Branch, John H. 
Patten, man.,er of the United 
States employment office, announ
ced yesterday. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. R imel of 
Bedford visited t heir daughter. 
DOl;is, AI, this week end. 

Those who spent the week end 
at home were Ruth Casterline, A3 
of Tipton; Hazel Abernathy, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Agnes McCoy, Al 
ot Muscatine; Phyllis Brandau, A2 
ot Rudd; Betty Jane Lumberg, E2 
of Keokuk: Dorothy Wirds, Al of 
Iowa Falls; Marcella O'Connor, Al 
of Ft. Madison; Florencl\ Stolte, 
A1 of Lowden, and K atherine 
Swords, A3 of Rock Island, lIl. 

Billie Young of Cedar Rapids, a 
1942 graduate of the university, 
was a Saturaay guest of Cleo 
Smith, A3 of WiUiamsburg, and 
Ann Kopp, A3 of Ida Grove. 

Two former students, Helen Hen
ning of Freeport, Ill ., and Mar ion 
Pidgeon of Des Moines, spent the 
week end with Barbara Reysa , A4 
of C~ar Rapids, and Sharlene 
Osler, C4 of Walnut. 

A ,uest of Marjorie Stout, A3 
of Casper, Wyo., last week was her 
sister, Audrey. who attends Cottey 
college in Nevada. Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strack
bein of Lowden visited their 
daughter, Sara Jane, C4 . 

Harriett Brown, G of Moline, 
Ill., had as her guest last week 
a former university student, Alice 
Pearce ot Rock Island. Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. L . S. Petersen 
• pent the week end with their 
dau,hter, Jacqueline, A4 of Clin
ton. 

Five students Irom the school 
of medicine of Unlversity of Min
nesota in Minneapolis visited in 
the chapter house this week end. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
At home for the week end were 

BUi Thompson, AI, and Howard 
Beals, C4, both ot Cedar Rapids; 
Gene Blair, AI of Cedar Falls, and 
Burt Gardner, E3 of Chicago. 

SIGMA NU 
Spending the week end at home 

were Don Dooley, A2 of Des 
Moines, who had as his guest Fritz 
Hudson, A2 of Pocahontas; Harold 
Smith, AI, Bob Puckett, A2, and 
John Foster, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids ; Frank Comfort. A1 of Des 
Moines; Edwin Hicklin, A3 and 
Martin Hicklin, A2 ot Wapello; 
and Jim McGiff!n, AI, Bill Hunt, 
A1, and Henry Peasley, P3, all of 
Fairfield. 

SIGMA pm EPSILON 
Sigma Phi EpSilon fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Leroy 
Phelps and Edward Narimor, both 
A1 of Downer's Grove, Ill.. and 
George Hays. A4 of Alton, Ill. 

Week end guests in the house 
were Sergt. Thomas McCall of 
Washington. D. C., Hudson Dob
son and Jay Miller, both of Ames. 

Robert C. Feller. E4 of Victor, 
spent the week end at home . 

THETA XI 

Speech Mixer 
At Iowa Union 
This Evening 

Organization of a new speakers' 
bureau , "Speaking for Victory," 
will be d iscussed and explallled by 
Prot. Frankl in H. Knower of the 
speech department at the mi xer for 
students I nt~r'!sted in sp ech and 
debate in the river room of the 
Iowa Union at '1:30 tonight. 
• Entertainment fea ture of the 

evening will be a movie, "Road to 
Victory." A series of short speech s 
by students and facul ty members . 
will explo ln various phases of the 
speech and debate program tor the 
coming year. 

Speakers other than Professor 
Knower will be P rof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, also of the speech 
department. Howard Thomp 'on, 

MARRIED 
MAY 25 

Student Party 
Nominations . 

Due at Noon 
deadline for nominations of s tu
den to rYe on th central stu
dent commit~. organized to plan 
the sen of dollar-a-couple dan

L! Is are to be turned m at the 
Iowa Union desk. 

The enale board on soc;al or
e-anlz I nand U Irs is in harge 
of this commit! • which will be 
com ed of ph mo ,juniors 
and niol'S. Thr junlol'S will be 
elected with full voting power tOI' 

1942-1943 and 1943-1944, and the 
nUre commit~ will mclude slx

te n m mbers . 
R . idences are asked to include 

in th ir II t ot nomin th grade 
point of th nomin , his c mpu 
actlviti • and t t m nt why the 
iroup consid ' rs the nominee a 
ultable candidat . 

A4 of Cedar Falls. Betty J ean Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J . Hertz of low City announce the marria,e of 
Peterson . A4 of Madison. S. D.. their daughter, Mildred , to Darrell L. Johnson. son of Mr. and 1:rs. 
Clair Henderlider, G of Onawa, Arthur J ohnson of Sioux Rapids. The ('oll ple were married in Kaho~a, 
and Gordon Hostettler , G of Kent, Mo., May 25. The bride has at nd d the uruversity for three yean!. 
Ohio. wher she was affil iated with Tau Gamma sorority, and at present Is Stud.en who do not ~Ion, to 

Following the program, students enrolIed in the school of nursinl. Mr. Johnson b a senior in the coli ge I peelflC r Id n group a~ In-
will have an opportuni ty to indi- I oC denistry and a member of Delta Sigma Delta dental fraternity. vlte<! to ubmlt a nam I t a list 

' cate their special interests in any ---
of the speech and deba te activities 
and designate U.ose in which they 
wish to participate. 

Extra Mileage 
Eleven Ways to Save 

Gasoline Listed 

Want to get a few extra miles 
per gallon ot gas with that cllr 
of yours? 

Well then follow the 11 tried
and-true ways to stretch your gas 
miJeaie which were com piled 
recently by Delmar G. Roos, the 
engineer who desiened the army', 
fUI.'I-sa vi ng Jeeps. 

His rules should be observed 
very close Iy by a 11 car owners liS 

gas rationlng approaches. They 
are: 

(1) Avoid. using the choke, es
pecialJy in warm w eather. 

(2) Accelera te , ently; "pump
ing" the accelerator wastes fu el. 

(3) Don' t hold the car in ec
ond ,ear; sh ift Into high at about 
25 m.p.h. 

(4) Don't exceed 35 miles per 
hour; speed is the greatest "gas 
eater ." 

(5 ) It your caT has 1I0ne over 
5.000 miles, have t he valves, 
compression and spark set tlnis 
checked by an expert service man. 

(6) Be sure wheels a re properly 
aligned, thus elminatl ni gas eat
ipg resistance. 

(7) Don' t drag your brakes. 
(8) Don' t leave the enillne run

ning when parked. 
(9) Keep the carburetor in top 

condition. 
( 10) Keep the spa rk p i ugs 

cleen; dirty plugs can waste 10 
per cent of you r laS. 

(11 ) Keep the tires inrla ted ; 
car well lubricated ; rad ia tor t illed ; 
ond get a tune-up every 60 days. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Margaret Chittenden of Chi 
cago, spent the week end at the 
home of her parents. Prof. and 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden. 1101 Kirk 
wood. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mary Sogarty of Hunting

ton, Va., is a guest in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. M. T. Rouse, 900 
N. Johnson. 

• • • 
Alice Jean Bates is spending 

her furlough with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bates, 215 
Brown. A University of Iowa 
graduate, Miss Bates is head diet
tician of the state hospital, army 
air forces in Miami Beach, Fla. 

• • • 
Week end visitors in the home 

of Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 
S. Summit, were Dr. Higley's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Higley 
of Davenport. 

Strawberry Polnt, and Lyle Nes
bitt, A1 of Mt: Pleasant. 

Pledge officers elected Saturday 
include Bill Walsh, A3 of Creston, 
president; Fred Hazemeyer, A1 of 
Creston. vice-president; Lyle Nes
bitt, Al of Mt. Pleasant, treasurer; 
Frank Seydel. A3 of Denver. Col., 
social chairman; Paul Wargman. 
E4 of Cedar Rapids. rushing chai r
man. and Charles McKnight, E3 of 
Farnell, Pa.. athletic manager. 

-Woody Herman-

Woody Herman, clarinet-playinl 
maestro. with the celebtated "band 
that plays the blues," which has 
sent lovers of that which is "solid" 
mill ing into the Hollywood Palla
dIum for a couple of rCCDl'd-break
ing weeks, is ~chedu]ed to appear 
Friday at th Danceland ballroom 
in Cedar Raoids lor a one night 
stand . 

"The Favorite of Millions" band, 
w hich has received such top-place 
dIstinction, as to be leatured In 
the movie "What's Cookin'," with 
the Andrews Sisters. and to be 
one of the greatest recording bands 
in the business, featuring Woody's 
own "blues" numbers, offers an 
all s tar musical revue personnel 
tha t Is second to none in the coun
try. 

The charming Californian, Caro
ly Grey ; the "Girl With a Horn." 
Billie Rogers; Frankie Carlson, one 
of the most master1ul "ski n 
beaters" in the dance business ; 
"The Woodchoppers", Woody's six 
piece 'band within a band,' and 
the "Four Chips," are a few of 
the special items oflered in this 
musical show. 

Woody Herman's band was re
cently picked as the band having 
the best chances of being this 
year's ace band by dance experts 
from allover the country. 

Orchesis Will Have 
First Meeting Today 

Orchesls. women's h 0 no r a r y 
dancing club, will hold its first 
meetings of the year In the wo
men's gymnasium today and to
morrrow. Janet Cumming. faculty 
adviser announced today. 

Junior Orchesis will meet this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Anyone in
terested in dance, but inexper
ienced, is urged to join other be
ginners at this meeting. 

Senior Orchesis will meet to
morrow night at 7 o·clock. Th is 
group Is composed of university 
women who have studied creative 
dancing before. 

Dorothy Binder, A4 of Whiting, 
Ind., is president of this branch 
of W. R. A. 

25 WOMEN ARE NEEDED 
To score the tests recently given in a state-wicl'e 
high school testing program-No experience is 
needed. Hourly wage 4Oc. Work will last about 
three weeks. Apply Now! 

ROOM W207, EAST HALL 

PASS THE WORD ALONG TO YOUR 
FRIENDS 

WORKING HOURS 

8-12 a .m.-1-5 p.m.-7-1l p.m. 

Only thoae who are free to spend more thqn four hours 

Available Jobs 
Men, Women Needed 

For Positions 

Do you need a board Job or a 
part-time cosh Job? The d iviliion uf 
s tud nt mploym nt Is collin!: tor 
men and wom n to fill jobs now 

• available on their list . 
At present job open for men 

student~ include housework, mow
ing lawns, putting on storm win
dows, washing windows and otheL' 
hou chold Jobs. There ar a! w 
board job open in un ive rsity units 
for m n who can work them into 
their clDSS schedules. Many calls 
are being I ceived for gi rl s to toke 
C81' o( 8m II chHdren and fur 
typists. 

Stud nts int re ted In th .' e jobs 
should ont ct the divi. lon ot . tu
dent employment in the b m nt 
of Old Capllul, ond lellve names 
and schedules with R. L. Ballan
tyne, stud!!nt employment mon
aler. 

Ballantyne succ ds Leo W. 
Swe n y as student mploym nt 
manager . Swe ney is now an in
structor in the colle, of com mer 
of the univer . ity. 

Bomber Crash Kills 
SUI Law Graduate 

Great Lakes Station 
Grants 8 SUI Alums 
Petty Officer Ratings 

Eight form r Umversity of Iowa 
s tudent r ceived p tty off icers ' 
raUna Elt th GI at Lakes naval 
training station la. t w k. 

Upon comp! Hon of training 
p rlod involvin, Int n. ive mil itary 
drill, physical harden In, and prac
tical amonshlp. th n w officers 
will be as igned to BCtiv duty 
with the fleet or at a naval shore 
s tation. 

The men who T ceived raUngs 
were David F. Moor of Waterloo, 
SUI 1935-37, radio technicIan, 
('cond cIa ; Rob 1t F . Wild rick or 

Del Moin • . Sut 1938-42, hospi tal 
apprentice, first cl 5S; John L . 
Rich of De. Moine . SUI 1940-42, 
ho. pital apprentlc , tirst cIa s. 

Watson W. Beam of Rolfe, sur 
1926-29. hospital BPprcnUce. first 
cIa ; K arl L. Keck of Bonaparte, 
SUI 1940-~2, hospital apprentlce, 
f1r~t Closs; Onver Enenbach of Chi-
cago. SUI 1929-32, navy mail 
specialist. &eCnnd closs. 

Donald Carlyle Ostrus of Wiota, 
SU I 1939-42, ho pltal appr ntlce, 

ond class, nd Rob rt R. Ken-

I n(.'CIy of Cedar Ropids, sur 1937-
39, ho. pital apprentice. s cond I cla8~. t 

S cond I;-i ut .. F r D n c is W. Home Economics Club ' 
sp rks, Uruverslty of Iowa low • 
school ,raduate in 1940, was kill d Elects New Officers 
~ol~~b~r:6hi~~~~n~a:~~I~ o~ ~ At Initial Meeting 
nirm n died in the accident. 

Lieutcnant Sparks was the on More thon 75 lIirls who are r gl. -
of Dr. and Mrs. Francis R. Sparks lered for courses in th home eeo-
01 Waverly. He attended Carleton nomics department ottended the 
college at NOI th!ield, Minn., be- first meeting of the Home Eco
fore coming to IOwa. While there nomics club yesterday afternoon In 
he stllrred with the Carl ton ba _ Macbride hall. 
ketball team, setting an all tim Dorothy Moll, At of Alton, Ill, 
midwe t con! renee . orlng r c- president of the club, outli ned ten
ord. . tDlIve plan for club work in the 

He is survived by his parents cominl year and r vi ewed brIefly 
and wi fe, the form r Jeann Par- the projects undertaken by the 
sons of Estherville. club Illst y ar. 

Lucy Dumbould. A4 ot Marshall

Pai Yu Lan to Meet 
Pal Yu Lan will hold a pot

luck supper in F ellowship hall of 
the Methodist church at 6:30 p. 
m. Thursday. The (lrrair will be 
guest night under the supervision 
of the president. Mr. Bruce 
Bundy .. 

town, nnd Margn ret Wengert, A4 
of Independence, were appointed 
co-chairmen of the publicity com
mitt . Lorra ine Wenl, At of 
Dallgett , Mich., was named mem
bersh ip chairman. Jean tte Titu. 
Miller, A4 of Iowa City, will have 
c;.ha rl of club prograrru :tor the 
coming year. 

8t rub-
"'areham ~ 

~.en ~) Completely 

Air-Conditioned 
,/' DEPAi'N{NT S/DIIE 

Lowest Price 
in Yearsl 

$ANITARY NAPKINS 
IX III lAY 

LeN .. .II .......... , .... ' PTIA COWOI1' 
.. "tI... w..t\.. 4.,. l..... 4 ,.ete4 

• dtr-.trieUr fem!fline and amart. 
Weer lon, ,loves over the push-up 
,lttv .. , 

The job, whlth pay between 40 
and 45 cents an hour are open to 
both men and women. It i. ex
pected that the work will lut 
about a mODUl. 

A week Ilnd guest of Jetta Mae 
Hickey, Al of Shenandoah) was 
Ko), Rotton ot Shenandoah, 

Theta Xl fraternity anQOUDces 
the pledging of Don Hoblltb, A3 of 

per day are urged to apply ..... ........ 1 UTI" PlOTICTION-...... .... 
......... Mfety ..,..,. 5 MOHnfS' SU ..... ,. .. 

Creston; Marvin CJle~j)ier, A4 of ".(IIIIII!I_.~~~!III_ .......... IIiI_.IIJIiJ" ••• _ Ma- ....... ,... ...... c.-t 1M ....... ~ ... ...... 
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YCln.kees Clinch Pennant by Defeating Indians, 8-3 The 

Will 

'f 

Bonham Wins . THE DAILY IOWAN 
! I Browns Clinch Third 

With 16·lnning Win 
20th Triumph 

Yankee Star Pitches 
Nine-Hitter; DiMaggio 
Smashes 19th Homer 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The Yank
ees made it official yesterday, 
clinch ing lhe 1942 American league 
pennant as they defeated the In
dians, 8 to 3, behind the pitching 
or big Ernie Bonham. 

No matter what happens from 
here on In, The Bronx bombers 
have quaUfled tor the second 
stralrht world ""rles and their 
sixth In the last seven years. 
With 98 victories and 47 defeats, 
they can lose 811 the remalntn, 
contests and sUII f inish In front 
of the second-place' lJoston Red 
Sox. 
It was f itting that Bonham, 

mainstay of the champions' sta ff 
all season, had the honor of pitch
ing the clincher. He allowed the 
Indians nine hits as he hung up 
his 20th tr iumph of the year and 
was not at his brilliant best, but 
his teammates smacked lefty Al 
Smith and Vern Kennedy so lust
ily it didn't matter. 

The Yanks took ther newest 
honors witb modesty and little 
excitement. By' thIs time It Is 
a famJIIar story to M'anarer Joe 
McCarthy and most of his play
ers. They moved on Immediately 
to Detroit, where they open a 
series tomorrow. 
S ince they moved fir mly into the 

league leadership last May 6, the 
Yanks never were headed nor 
their lead seriously threaten'ed. 
They beld their longest lead Aug
ust 2, when they were 13 games 
ahead of Boston . They clinched last 
year's flag on Sept. 4, a feat they 
were not quite able to match this 
time. 

J oe DiMaggio got his 19th h omer 
yesterday. It was his first In nearly 
a month. 

New York AU, R ' H PO A E 
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Iowa Prepares 
For First Tilt 
This Saturday 

The Hawkeyes eased of! of their 
usuaL practice pace, and went 
through signal and passing drills 
yesterday, following Saturday's 
long scrimmace. Sophomores in
vaded the firs t team ranks as Dr. 
Eddie Anderson's 40-mao squad 
entered the fi nal week of pr epara
ti on for the Wash ington opener 
th is Saturday. 

Forrest Masterson, big sopho
more center who made such a good 
showing in last Saturday's scrim
mage, held on to the No. 1 pivot 
position, while Orv Davidsmeyer, 
165-pounds of scrapping guard, 
entered the lineup for the first 
time. 

Jim Keane replaced Bill Parker, 
senior letter winner, at the left 
end post, and blond-haired Chuck 
Uknes, who has been on Dick 
Hoerner's heels for the wide open 

STAUSS GAME CAPTAIN 
Bill Stauss,_ senior rigbt haIr

back, will serve as game cap
taiu fo~ the Hawks in their 
opener with Washington unl
versit:r here Saturday after
noon. 

Tbe Creston athlete, who has 
played every backfield position 
during his career and now 
ranks as the No. 1 right half, 
last fall was tbird among Iowa
yard gainers with 122 in 35 
trials. 

Chet l aabs, Chartak, 
Judnich Hit Homers 
As Harris loses, 5-4 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-For tbe first 
ti me in 14 years, the St. Louis 
Browns are assured of third place 
in the American league-a dizzy 
height they clinched mathemati
cally yesterday with a 16-inning, 
5 to 4, t r iumph over the Phila
delphia Athletics. 

Meantime, the New York Yan
kees were trouncing the fourth
place Cleveland Indians, 8 to 3. 

Winning Run Unearned 
T he Browns' winning marker 

was unearned. Chet Laabs walked, 
went to th ird on Vern Stephens' 
Single and scored on a wild throw 
by Lou Blair. 

Home run balls really defeated 
Luman Harris, the rock-armed 
Athletic hurler who went the en
ti re route, for Laabs in the first, 
Mike Chartak in the eighth and 
Walt Judnich in the ninth each 
poled home runs. Harris allowed 
only nine hits in the 16 innings. 

Second Long Game 
This was the second l6-inning 

contest the Athletics and Browns 
played this season, the first one 
coming early in the season at 
Philadelphia with st. Louis win
ning, 1 to O. 

Back in 1928 the Browns at
tained third place in the final 
standings; reached fourth in 1929. 

St. Louis ADR H PO A E 

Brown, 2b .......... 4 0 1 :> 0 1 
T. Moore, cf ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Wall(er, cf .......... 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Slaugh ter, rf ...... 5 1 2 1 0 0 
Musial l If _ ........... 3 1 1 0 0 0 
O'Dea, c .............. 5 1 1 6 0 0 
Hopp, Ib ..... _ ...... 4 0 0 11 1 
Kurowski, 3b .... 4 0 0 2 2 
Marion , ss ....... 4 0 1 1 4 0 
Gumbert, p ........ 3 1 1 0 3 0 
Dickson, p ......... _0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sanders, z .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Krist, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ......... 37 6 9 27 10 1 
z-batted for Dickson in 8th. 

Rizzuto, ss .... .... 5 2 3 4 
Rolfe, 3b ............ 5 1 1 1 
Cu ll enbine, rf .... 4 1 2 4 
DiMaggio, cf .... 5 3 4 5 
Gordon, 2b ........ 4 0 0 0 
Keller, J[ ............ 5 0 2 2 
RosaI', c .............. 3 0 0 2 

1 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
1 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Cardinals Increase Advantage 
With Narrow Win Over Phils 

AD R H PO A E fullback post, handled that posi- Philadelphia --------------------------tion in yesterday's workout. Hoer- May, 3b ........... _ .. 5 1 2 0 3 1 
ner, bothered for the last five Naylor, cf ........ __ 3 0 1 3 0 0 
days by a pulled muscle, worked Northey, rf .......... 3 0 1 3 1 0 
with the third string backfield. Litwhiler, lf ....... .4 0 0 1 0 0 

Two groups worked on pass- Etten, Ib ............ 3 0 0 12 2 1 
Inr and runnintr drill!;. Left Half Burich, _ .......... _ .. 4 1 1 1 1 0 

Hemsley, c ....... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Hassett, 1 b ....... 4 ' 0 1 7 1 0 
Bonha m, p ........ 3 1 1 1 2 0 

------
Totals ............ 40 8 14 27 10 I 

St. Louis Wins Game 
In Hectic 9th Frame 
With Four-Run Rally 

• * * * 
BOX SCORE 

Tomm, Farmer and Quarter- Murtaugh, 2b ...... 3 0 0 3 6 3 
back Jim Youel did most of' tbe Bragan, c ............ 3 0 1 3 0 0 
passing, Farmer hitting bis re- Podgajny, P ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
celver wIth unerring accuracy. pearson, p ......... 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Farmer's passing and BUl Bar- Livingston x-c .. ~.2 1 1 0 0 1 

Clevelalld A8RHPO AE 

Hockett, rf ........ 5 0 0 0 1 0 
Weath erly, cf " 4 0 1 3 0 0 

bour's placekicking were the Hughes, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
By J UDSON BAILEY hlghspots of the day. The husky Nahem, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

P HILADELPHIA, (AP) _ Still Philade_l_p_h_ia __ A_B_ .R __ H_P_O_ A E Mason City sophomore end was Freed, xx ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Kc.:Jtner, 3b ........ 4 I 2 2 4 1 
Heath, If ............ 4 1 1 1 0 2 
Fleming, Ib ...... 2 0 0 13 1 0 
Hegan, c .......... 3 0 1 4 1 0 
Edwards, zz ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Denn ing, c ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

weary and nervous from struggJe 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers, the 
St. Louis Cardinals had to scram
b Le yesterday to get in a 6 to 3 
decision over the Phils. 

• • • 
Mack, 2b ............ 4 1 2 2 6 0 But they made the grade with 
Peters, SS .......... 3 0 1 1 4 0 a great four-run rally In the 
Lemon, ZZZ .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 ninth inning and Increased their 
Smith , p ............ 2 0 1 1 0 0 \ National lea(Ue lead to I V. 
Robinson, Z ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 games over the Dodgers as well 
Kennedy, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 1 as keeping alive theIr chance 
Sczepkowski, to move another half a game 

zzzz ............... _1 _0 _0 _0 _0 _0 I forward today wblle Brooklyn 
walts through two open dates. 

Totals ........... 35 3 9 27 17 4 
z-Batted for Smith in 7th. 
zz-Balted for Hegan in 8th. 
zzz-Batted for Peters in 9th. 
zzzz- Ba tted for Kennedy in 9tl\ . 

New York ...... ........ 000 040 103':'-8 
Cleveland .............. 000 200 100-3 

Runs batted in- CuUenbine 2, 
Keller 3, DiMaggio 2, Gordon, 
Hegan , Mack, Robinson. Two base 
hits- Cullenbine, Heath, Peters, 
Keller . Home ruo - DiMaggio. 
Double plays- Keltoer, Mack and 
Fleming; Hegan and Mack. J..eft on 
bases-New York 8, Cleveland 7. 
Bases on balls-Bonham 2, Smith 
1. Str ikeouts- Bonham 3, Smith 1. 
Hits-Off Smith 10 in 7 innings; 
Kennedy 4 in 2. Hit by pitcher, by 
- Smith (Gordon) (Bonham ). Los-
ing pitcher--8mith. • . , 

.--_._---_.--.. 
Bill Green is Slated 
For Regular Berth 
On Corpus Christi 11 

• CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (~1 
- Coach Marty Karow won 't know 
from one week to the next what 
team he can start, but unless the 
Corpus Christi naval air station is 
shipped bag and baggal\e to some 
war zone before November there', 
the possibility of an uncrowned 
champion of southwe"$t conference 
football . 

NAS opens an eight game 
schedule Saturday at AustIn 
against the University of Texas, a 
conference favorite. It will be the 
f irst of four games with southwest 
pow en;. After the Longhorns, the 
fliers take on Rice, Texas A. and 
M. and Southern Methodist. 

It is generally agreed that it 
they can beat these teams, the one 
t\\a.t ofticiall¥ win& tM conference 
ch8~pioD6hlp won't feel too jubi
lant about it. 

Starting against Texas wilJ be 
!In alJ !.mldwestern b a If k tie I d 
h~aded by GeorgI! Franck, A11-
AmerlCI1 At MlnnC'solll . Ike Kcp
forn and R. P. Rlcharrls, running 
ruates at Northwestilrn, and ~\ll 
Or.,een 01 w'Ya a~ sl'~ed to start 
with FI·anck. -

• * • 
The Cards showed the wear and 

tear of their grueling series with 
the Dodgers at the end of last 
week and the double headcr 
which they divided with the 
Phils Sunday. Catcher Walker 
Cooper was benched because of 
bruises and Capt. Terry Moore 
had to leave the game early be
cause of a sti ff leg. 

Yet they made a conIident start 
with a run in the first inning, and 
with Harry Gumbert pitching no
hit ball for Iou I' f rames. 

Then the tail-enders t ied thc 
score in the six th and Irom that 
point on the game W:lS as wild 
and wierd as any evcr perpet
tated in Shibe park. 

• • • 
The Carda re,alncd the lead 

wIthout a hit when three er
ron rave them a. run in the 
seventh. The Phlls retaliated by 
walloping Gumbert out of the 
box In tbelr half of the same 
Inning, scorl nl' twice. F I nally 
with one out In the ninth the 
Redbirds rose on a mlgbty ram
PICe that brou, ht four runs on 
four hit. and three errors. 

• • • 
During this excitement both 

managers came back with pit
chers tbey had used Sunday and 
Howard Krist benefited by getting 
credit for his 13th victory against 
three defeats. 

J ohn Podgajny, who had pitched 
hitless ball for the Ph i Is in the 
eighth, was the victim of the fl
nal uprising. After getting Jimmy 
Brown out he was tagged for a 
screaming tr iple by Hal'l'y Walker 
and S laughter followed with a 
single that tied the score. 

Th is caused Manager Hans Lo
bert to call Out Tommy Hughes, 
Who had whipped St. Louis with 
three-hit pitching in ' the l irs! 
game Sunday, but it proved a 
futile move. Stan Musial sll\mmed 
a double into rightfield and 
Slaughll'r \\Ill S sllfe 111 homo wh!'n 
catcher Tommy Livingston drop
ped the throw. 

• • • 
MU.I~1 moved' &0 ~lrd 'on ~he 

splitting the upJ;ights with the _ ____ _ 
Miles, cf ............ 8 0 2 !! 0 0 majority of hIs kicks. Totals ._._._ ... 33 3 7 27 16 6 
Valo, 1'£ ............ 5 0 0 1 0 0 Coach Eddie Anderson has his x-batted for Pearson in 7th. 
Blair, 3b ............ 8 0 2 1 5 1 e.nds and . gua rds set, is giving xx-batted for Nahem in 9th. 
J ohnson, If ...... 6 2 4 2 1 0 hkely lookmg replacements a taste Score by Innings 
Siebert, Ib ........ 8 0 2 20 0 0 of first team p~ay before he rolls .St. Louis ........ _ .. _ .... 100 000 104-6 
Davis, 2b .......... 6 2 2 6 4 0 the Iowa team Into its lengthy and Philadelphia .......... 000 001 200--3 
Suder, ss ._ ........ 5 0 1 2 8 0 tough 10-game ~ched ule. Run; batted in--8laughter 2; 
Swii~, c .............. 7 0 2 9 0 2 Anderson saId he 'probably O'Dea, Northey, Livi ngston, Nay-
HarrIS, p ............ 7 0 0 0 2 0 would th row as ma ny fI rst year 

- - - - - -I men into Saturday's game as pos-
Totals ............ 60 4 15y46 20 3\ sible. 
y-One out when winnin!! r un 

scored. Jim Wa lker Enlists 
St. Louis AD R 11 PO A E In U.S. Coast Guard 
Gutteridge, 2b .. 7 
Clift , 3b ............ 7 
Laabs, rf .......... . 5 
Judnich , cf ...... 6 
Stephens, ss ..... 7 
McQuinn , Ib .... 4 
McQuillen, If .. 6 
Hayes, c ........... 2 
Auker, z ............ 0 
Ferrell , c ........... . 3 
Muncrief, p ...... 2 
Chartak, zz ...... 1 
Ferens, p ......... . 2 

034 
003 
2 14 
118 
025 
o 0 13 
002 
013 
100 
o 0 4 
00 1 
1 1 0 
00 1 

3 2 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
6 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
1 0 
o 0 
4 0 

Totals .......... _. 52 5 9 48 23 2 
z-Ran for Hayes in 8th. 
zz-Batted for Muncrief in 8lh. 

Philadelphia . 
000 201 010 000 000 0- 4 

St. Louis 
100 000 021 000 000 1- 5 

Landis Calls Meeting 
To Talk Over Series 

CHICAGO (AP) - K. M. Landis, 
commisisoner of baseball , said 
yesterday he had called a meeting 
in his office at 11 a.m. today for 
a d iscusison of world series plans. 

Conferring with Landis will be 
P reSidents Will Harridge of the 
American league and Ford Frick 
of the National; representatives of 
the St. Louis Cardinals and Brook
lyn Dodgers, National league pen
nant contenders, and the New 
York Yankees, who clinched the 
American league championship 
yesterday. 

play at the pbte and scored on 
a aln.-Ie by Ken O'Dea. Sam Na
hem replaced Hu,hes and first 
basemen Nick Etten IJnme
dlately muffed .II r rounder by 
Johnny Hopp. Then Whitey Ku
rowakl foreed Hopp, but secf
ond baseman Danny Murta..,h. 
threw wild tryln .. for a double 
play and O'Dea came home. 

• • • 
~t. Louis de~lded 10 tllke no 

chances today, nominating big 
Mort Oooper, the 20 game win-

Jim Walker, who starred at 
tackle on Iowa football elevens 
during the past three seasons, has 
been sworn into the United States 
coast guard. 

Big Jim became well known for 
his rugged play. and distingu ished 
himself by playing 60 minutes in 
most of the games. He was a mem
ber of the Chicago Tr ibune 's a11-
star squad this year. 

Walker is a graduate of South 
Bend, Ind., h igh school where he 
excelled in a th leHcs. He was en
couraged to come to Iowa by At
torney Fred ("Duke" ) Slater, the 
former great Iowa tackle. 

Cyclones Scrimmare 
BOONE (AP)- Coach Ray Don

els of Iowa State wOrked his char
ges overtime at the "Y" camp near 
here yesterday, spending much of 
the time in a forward pass scrim
mage, with the entire squad get
ting in on the session. 

Bill Evans at Drake 
DES MOINES (AP)-Bill Evans 

of Nevada, Ia ., all-state cager and 
standout prep performer in foot
ball and baseball, joined the 
Drake football squad yesterday. 

ner, to pitch the final installment ~~~~~!!!!!=!!!: 
ot the series! • 

litlle Hawks Prepare 
For Tilt Here Friday 
By Stressing Passes 

From the looks of yesterday's 
practice, Clty high's Hawklet grid
deI'S should have a lot to show 
next Friday night at game time. 
It is common knowledge by now 
that City high has a powerhouse 
backfield headed by Joe Casey, but 
ti'je Red and White paSSing attack 
will be better than ever this year. 

Bill Sangster'~ bullet-like right 
and left handed passes were good 
yesterday aflel'Doon, but his out
stnnding work was found in long, 
well-timed tosses that seemed to 
drop into receivers' hands. Bob 
Todd, who is still bothered by a 
back injury, ran Sangster a close 
j'ace by completing a number of 
passes from the quarterback post. 

Although it may be a different 
story in actual game conditions, 
several of the boys did nice jobs 
on the receiving ends of the pass 
plays. Don W;!liams and Bob Roth 
were probably 'the most conSistent, 
and Dave Danner, one of the best 
pass snatchers on the squad, made 
a good showing in dummy drills. 
Danner was kept out of scrim
mage, however, to rest a bad 
shoulder. 

Right now there seems to be 
only one question as to the uc
cess of the Hawklel aerial of
fensive-Will the forward wall 
be able to hold well enougb to 

Braves Defeat Cubs 
On Max West's Hit 

Chicago loses, 4-2, 
As Boston Counters 
Four Runs in Eighth 

BOSTON, (AP)-A four-run 
eighth inning, highlighted by Max 
West's third homer Of the three
game series, gave the Boston 
Braves a 4 to 2 victory yesterday 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

Bill Lee, a !though not feeling 
well, pitched three-hit ball for the 
Cubs through seven innings. Af
ter walking Sibby Sisti at the 
opening of the eighth , Lee left 
the game because of illness. Hi 
Bithorn took over and was clouted 
for foul' runs. 

Giants Win, 6·" 
Over Pittsburgh 

NEW YORK, (Al')- The Giants 
bunched all six or their hits in 
two scoring innings to beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 6 to I, yes
terday and sweep tne three-game 
series. 

Hal Schumacher pitched six-hit 
ball for his 11th victory. 

Sid Hudson Pitches 
Nats to 8-6 Victory 

protect Ihe passer? Sangster bad DETROIT, (AP)-Lanky Sid 
to scoot the end a couple of Hudson finally achieved hit tenth 
times last night to evade oppos- victory yesterady by pitching and 

_i_n_tr_l_ln_e_m_en_,_b_u_t_ m_o_r_e_o_f_te_ll_ h_e balting the Washington Senators 
to an 8 to 6 decision over the De
troit Tigers. Hudson tossed a 
three-hitter for six and a third 

had ample time to ret rid of the 
ball. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
\Y L Pet. GJ 

New York ........ 98 47 .676 
Boston .............. 88 57 .607 10 
St. Louis ....... 80 67 .544 19 
Cleveland ....... 70 75 .483 28 
Detroit ........... 70 76 .479 28% 
Chicago ....... 62 77 .446 33 
Philadelphia ... 52 96 .351 47% 
Washington .. - 59 84 .413 38 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 8, Cleveland 3 
St. Louis 5, PhiJndelphia 4 
Chicago 4, Boston 0 
Washington 8, Detroit 6 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GJ 

St. Louis ....... 96 47 .67 1 
Brooklyn .......... 94 48 .662 
New York ....... 80 62 .563 
Cincinnati ." .... 74 70 .504 
pittsburgh ........ 62 76 .449 
Chicago ............ 65 80 .448 
Boston .............. 58 83 .411 
Philadelphia .... 38 98 .279 

Ye terday's Results 
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 3 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 1 
Boston 4, Ohicago 2 

TODAl" PITCHERS 
American Learue 

11\ 
15" 
24 
3111 
32 
37 . 
54 % 

Boston at Chicago-Wagner 
(13-11) vs. Lyons (13-6). 

Na.t1onal Leape 
st. Louis al PhiJadeJphia

Cooper (20-7) vs. Johnson (7-16). 
(Only Games Scheduled 

innings of relief work, started a 
two-run seventh inning rally and 
drov!' in a r un in the eighth with 
his third successive hit. 

Chisox Win, 4-0, 
Over Boston Nine 

CHICAGO, (AP) - If New 
York's earlier victory yesterday 
at Cleveland wasn't enough to 

lor. Two base. hits-Slaughter, 
Marion, Musial. Three base hit
Walker. Sac r iIi c,e s - Naylor, 
Brown, Murtaugh, Marion. Left on 
bases-Philadelphia 7; St. Louis 
11. Bases on balls-Pearson 4; 
Gumbert 1; Podgajny 1; K rist 1. 
Strike outs-Pearson 2; Gumbert 
2; Kri st 2. Hits-orr Pearson 5 in 
7 innings; Gumbert 6 in 6 2/ 3; 
Podgnjny 2 in 1 1/ 3; Dickson 1 in 
1 /3; Hughes 2 in 0 (pitehed to two 
batters); Krist 0 in 2; Nahem, O in 
2/ 3. Winning pitcher-Krist. Los
ing pitcher-Podgajny. 

Coach Hcrb CormacJc is taking 
no chance of his charges being out 
of condition. Limbering up exer
cises always stalt of! the Hawklet 
practice sessions, followed by four 
or five laps around the track to 
build up wind and endurance. 
Blocking and tackling workouts to 
iron out defensive and ortensive 
weak points are continuously 
stressed in the Little Hawk camp. 

blast Boston's faint pennant .l 

Umpires-Goelz, Barr, Conlan 
and Reardon. Time 2:12, attend
ance 2,550. 

-BUY A BOND-
Get Your Reserved Seat Now

"Victory Premlel'e" 
Englert ThCll.tre

Monday Night, Sept. 21 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

---NOWI "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

IT'S A DIRECT HIT . . 

Donald Duck 
"Donald's Gold Mine" 

It's A Dog's Llte 
"Novel Hit" 

- Latest Ncws-

Irving 

Ii o LiDi, 
INN'" 

II NO .'arrln, ' RI D 

CROSBY e ASTAIREI 
willi 

Mar/orlt " ynold. 
YI"lnl. Dolt 
W.htr AIMI 
11 NF.W 

ONG JUTS I 
A ' •• mevn' PICI\I,. 

-

hopes, Chicago's Wh ite Sox se\· 
tied the Issue by blanking the 
Red Sox. 4 to 0, behind Joh1l1l1 
Humphrie-. Humphries allowed 
eight hits in gaining his 11th vic
tory. 

Doors t :15 First Sbow 1 :30 
Feature 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 9:5t 

PLEA E CO}IE EARLY! 

STAR TS TODAY! 

A motion tp icture made 
lor laughs • • . thrills • •. 
cheers! Wateh it become 

• 
the talle ol our townl 

Set .. " play by IRWIN SHAW orld SIDNEY IUCHMAH , 

A CCHUM'tA PI t Uf' 

BUY WAft BONnS. IMMEDIATE DELIVERYl 

DANel 
h4l1et.- I 

YOUde 
-:-
.\Lt TY 
.dl'tll· a ( 

WaJeh. 
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xholarship Dinner 
Will Be Wednesday 

Fowler, A3 of Brooklyn, Chi 
Omega; Kathleen Davis, C4 of 
Des Moines, Delta Delta Delta ; 
Dorothy Miller, A4 of Cedar Ra
pids, Delta Gamma. 

Shirley Bieg, A4 of Davenport, 
The three sororitles havlng the Qamma Phi Beta; Clare Sherman, 

highest scholarship lor the past A4 of Farley, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Gretchen Altflllisch , A3 of De

school year will be annnounced corah, Kappa Kappa Gamma ; 
by Sally Brauch, A3 o f. Marengo, Kathleen Hennessy, A4 of Coun
chairman of Panh llenLc, at the cil Bluffs, Pi Beta Phi; Ruth 
panhel1cnic scholarshIp dinner in Goodman. A4 of Milwaukee, Wis. 
the maln lounge ot the Iowa Sigma Delta Tau, and Jeanne 
Union a t 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Kutzner, A3 of Garner, Zeta Thau 

• The Panhellenlsc scholarship cup Alpha. 
j will be awarded to the sorority 
J having the highest schOlarship 

OFFICIAL BULLEnN 
(continued trom pace 2) 

fer hall. Please make application 
before Monday, Sept. 28, in room 
307, Schaeffer hall. No applica
tions will be accepted after that 
date. 

PROF. S. H. BUSH 
Romance Lanruaces Department 

ORCHESJS 
Junior Orchesis wi ll meet t his 

afternoon at 4 o'clock a t the wo
men's gymnasium. Senior orchesis 
will meet at the gymnasium Wed
nesday at 7 p. m. 

Pet. Gil record. First Aid Classes 
Will Begin Friday 

DOROTHY BINDER 
President .676 Actives and pledges of all so-

....... rorlUes will a ttend. The presl. 
.607 10 dents and scholarsh ip chatrman 
.544 19 ",ill be seated at t he center table 

In Mercy Hospital The Ph.D. reading test in Ger
man will be given on Friday, Sept. 
18, in room 103, SchaeHer hall. 
Candidates are expected to have 
prepared 100 pages of material, 
and to bring with them a total of 
300 pages. They should provide 
themselves with dictionaires to be 
used in transla ting m aterial. 

,4 83 
.479 
.446 
.351 
.H3 

Pet. 
.671 
.662 
.563 
.504 
.449 
.448 
.4 11 
.279 

28 ",hich will be decorated with CIa sse-.;; in first aid, instructed by 
28~ fall !lowers a nd yellow candles. Dr. Isom A. Rankin,' wlll begin 
33 Guests at the dlnnel' include Friday and will meet every Friday 
47\1 Helen Reich, director of Panhel- rught from 8 to 10 o'clock in Mercy 
38 lenic, and Helen Focht, counselor, hospital. 

in the office of student a frnirs. The class is limited to 25 per-

PROF. FRED L. FEHLING 
101 Schaefrer HaU 

Presidents of t he sororities sons and the enrollment is nearly 
comprise the committee for the filled . However, persons interested 
dinner. They are Marjette Frlt- in taking the course may leave 
chen, A3 of Decorah, Alpha Chi their names with Mrs. G. A. Gam-
omega; Sh irley Gillett, A4 of Ft. ble, 1409 Yewell, 3264, between 9 HOSTEL TRIP 
Madison, Alphn D ita Pi; Sally and 12 a. m. and more classes will Anyone interested in bicycling 

Gil I ~uch , A lpha Xi _D_ci_la_;_A_rl_en_e_b_e_O_r_ga_n_iZ_e_d_l_a.t_e_r. _______ to_th_c_S_ca_t_te_rg_o._o_d_h_. o_s_te_l_a_t_W __ es_t 

" l'~ J • 
Ii: Dally ' Iowan Want Ads 
37 * * * 
54% 

CLASSIFIEJ) 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dllY&-

lOe per line per d., 
S consecutive days-

7e pel\" line per dQ 
consecutive dllY&-

IIc per tine per dQ 
IlIIOntb-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 word. to line-

MinimlllJl Ad- 2 llne8 

CLASSlFIED DISPLAY 
!iOe col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advan 
arable at Daily Iowan Bual· 

neu o!fic;e dall,y until IS p.m. 

CancellabollJ must be c:al1ecl III 
Detore 5 p.m. 

Respon.al b1e ior one incorrect 
lnaertion onb'. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

FOR SALE 

• 

WANTED to sell girl' all wool 
5Ult, size 14 . Inquire 114 S. Clin

ton. 

POR SALE: 1939 Btack Tudor 
Ford V-8 Radio, six reasonably 

Cood tire'. Phone 4167. Larry 
Buller 

GI RL'S n w bicycle. Skirt-guard, 
balloon·!il·es, carrier-lock. Box 

L. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
~ST-UD-ENT--S7"' Wa;;L' to ~-y-, -ae-U- o- r 

fiod lomethlne? Dial 4181 IDd 
Ilk tor a want adl 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOsT: Brown wallet in iicldhouse 

lOCker room or l(ym about noon 
Monday. R w<lrd. Dial 4J67- Dean. 

LOST: Sillma Chi pin Sunday. Re~ 
ward. Bund r~DiaL 6104. --rOUND: amera. Owner ciaim by 
descr lplton. all-2237-even-

inas. 
LOST: 1942 l'lass ri nl( in lleldhou; 

Vicini ty. Ruby 8et, gold crown, 
. . and silver hank. Wi th Initial S. 

Leave at II ldhouse equipment 
room. Reward. - --
I.OST: Aipha D lta Pi pin, Wed-

nesday. Diul dl71~n gel'. n· 
"'rd. 

LOST Dla k Rnd white ch eked 
ra in coa t. Reword. Ex tension 

698. ---LoST. One la rge Tackle-Twill 
storm Jncket. Reward $2.00. Dial 

2113, Kane. -
INSTRUCTION 

'----------------------ilANCING L ESSONS- ballroom-
balleHap. Dia l. 7248. MImi 

'iOUde WUl'i u. ..... 
ALL TYPES of da llcing tor chll· 

dren-adults. Dial 5126. Harriet 
Walah. 

:::-r== 
BROWN'S MMERCE OLLEGE 
'rains In e ll ('omm rclal courses 
In the shor t s l p 99ibl time con· 
~Dt with thoroughness. 
""1 SchOOl Night School 

"Above Penney Stol'o" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
We 1I8V S hedulcC\ Tralnin" 
I'or Many S.U.I . S tudents 
A.nd Wi ves of studenl.ll. 
Now, us N vcr Before, 
'lou Too, Need Th is Tl'ulnlhgl 

I \IWI I. \(1\\ - III \1. ;1.11 

Iowa City 
Commercial Co"e~e 

* * * * * * PLUMBING WANTED 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND WANTED: 4 cyl inder Kohler Light 

belltine. Larew Co. m Eo Plant. 110 volt. State price. B. J. 
Wuhinfton. Phone 11681. Holtkamp. Dentralia, Ill. 

HELP WANTED TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

WANTED: STUDENT to drive MIMEOGRAPHING. Notary P ub
truck part time. Duncan 011 Co. lic, typing. Ma ry V. Burns. 601 

Iowa state B. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

PART-TIME waitresses and sand
wich board girl. Ford Hopkins. 

TWO young men and two young 
women (small) with high school 

or college dramatic experience for 
six weeks tour to New York and 
retur~. (High school Assembly 
work) . Write Ethel S. Hanley, 
Hanley Law Offi ces, Muscatine, 
Iowa. 

MOVIE OPERATORS and mana
gers Iowa City district. Movie 

circuit work- 508 Midland Bldg. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

STUDENT who has had exper-
ience in selling shoes. Afternoon 

and Saturday work. Montgomery 
Ward and Co. 

STUDENT BOYS tor odd hours. 
Cash wages paid. Apply a t 

Maid-Rite. 

MEN WANTED. Part time job . 
Good pay. Call 9762. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

- For Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Moving-

Ask about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
SMALL turnished apartment. Two 

adul ts. Also cotlage, f ireplace. 
908 E. Washington. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ONE-ROOM furn ished apartment. 

Rooms t or men. Dial 2327. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Fla t fini sh, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

FURN1TUHE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lon, distance 
hauling. Dial 3888. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

THIS YEAR ESPECIALLY 
YOUR WOOLENS ARE 

IMPORTANT 

RONGNER'S 
Efficient and expert methods of 
Dry Cleaning are your best 
safeguard! ! 

DLl\L 2717 
109 South Clinton Street 

HELLO WANT ADS 

"My magnifying glaas is collecting dusl, now that I've 

discovered the quick and efficient way DAILY lOW AN 
1 

WANT ADS finds lost articles." 

The next time you lose something, try a "quick-result" 

Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

4~91 

Branch On Frida;, Sept 18 a t 41 pHcations to the studenl employ· 
p. m., returing Satur day morning. ment oUice, Old Capitol. 
should telephone the women's R. L. BALLANTYNE 
gymnasiUm, Ex. 237. The group Student EmploYlIH!n' Manarer 
will leave from the gymnasium at 
4 in the a fwrnoon , have supper 
and breakfast at the hostel, and 
return Saturday morning. 

PAT WAT ON 
Presldent 

TUDENT 
Men! Women! Do you need 

money? List your free hours with 
us a nd let us help you tum them 
into proUt. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of StUdent Employment 

UNION BOARD 
The first meeting of Union board 

will be held this Th ursday even
ing, Sept. 17, at 7:30 in the new 
Union }3oard room . 

PROF. EARL E. BARPER 
Director 

NYA ASSJGNMENTS 
NYA assignments will be made 

this afternoon and tomorrow af
ternoon. Students should bring ap -

POPEYE 

WOMEN'S RECREATION 
AS OCIATION 

Members of the board of the 
Women's Recreation association 
will meet tonight at Ihe women's 
gymnasium at 8:30. 

JANET DAVENPORT 
President 

HAWKtYE BUSTNE STAFF 
There wiU be a meeting Wed

nesday, Sept 16, at 4 p. m. in the 
Hawkeye oWee, East hali, tor all 
th Ose interested in working on the 
Hawkeye business staff. 

SARAH BAlLY 
Bu Ines Manarer 

A. A. U. W. 
The Iowa City chapter ot the 

American Association or Univer
sity Women cord ially invites all 
women in the community who are 
elgible tor membership to aWI
iate with the loca l group and to 
participate in the genera l meetings 

P'RAPS ALL ,HIS 
MAKES SE~E, 13u 
I tJOt-J'T <'=lET 
IT, 

THEI.{~ A 1<EASII-lC:f 
FOR ME l3EIN' SENT 
HERE tAS A 
YAMBt:f;SAVOR 

OKAY" J SUNK 
IT IN YOUr<! FATJ..lE'R'S 

BATH WATER 

t:TTAKETT 

I<EEP 
CALM.' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

liON "floIAi 'IOU'R.E 
'BIGK .... ND WEI...I.: lU!ST'EO, 

-I !lAVE A SHOCK 'IOJ 
,,~ SPLIT ~ETWEEN ~:

-,; 1\ J.j8 AT .... WAA 
- PI-I\'H wi-l~'E MY , 
~~IS~ING. 

and the study groups. The firsL room of Iowa Union. Rf?rr hment 
general meeting will occur on Sat- will be served. 
urday, Sept. 26, in the University AL:uA • U. .... 'FORD 
club room of Iowa Union at 12:15 P rnldent 
p. m. The guest peaker will be 
'Lieut. Alexander fcKelway of 
the Naval Pre-Flight training 
school. Any woman desiring to 
check her eligibiJty may do so by 
call1ng Mrs. Fred Fehling, 3208, 
Mrs. John M . Russ, 9132, or Prof. 
Luella M. Wright, 5909. 

LUELLA ~l. WRlGHT 
Membership Chairman 

IOWA MONTAINEERS 
Members of Iowa Mountaineers 

interested In horseback riding 
make reservations for an hour 
ride Tuesday, Sept. 15, by calling 
3701. A limited number only may 
be accomodated, so make your 
re ervations early. Meet at the en
gin ering building at 6 p. m. 

K. UZlL 
eeretary 

PAN AMERICAN CL B 

CDRl TI • CTE. 'CE 
ORGANIZATlO:-J 

The first meeting of the Christ
ian Science organiZdtion of the 
University of Iowa will be held 
Tu 'day, St'pt. 15 at 5 p. m. in 
Iowa Union. All ludl'nt and 
frtends intere t d In Christ an 
Science are cordially invJted 
attend. 

A DREY A "'DER ON 
Pr Iden l 

eHE RLEADER TBYO T 
All tuden . lntere tro in "hecr

leadin, for the comi n& year \\' ill 
attend tryout a t 4:15 Tu day 
afternoon, Sept. 15, at the south· 
we t gates ot the unive lIy . In
dium. All studenl!! inter d be 
ure ilnd attend. 

ERVrN J . PlNK'TO N 
a plaln eh erie der 

, PAGE FIVE 

I women intereslf!d in debate, pub
lic d.iscussion, radio Q>eaking. and 
oratory will be held in the riVt'r 
room of Iowa Union, Tu ay. 
Sept. H5, at 7:30 p. m. Plaru; tor 
the year will be! discussed and stu
den wllJ be Invited to indicate 
the cU"iti In which they are 
interested. All tudents, including 
fr -hmen and tra 'ren, are w I-
come. 

PROF. CRAIG BAIRD 
Dlnetor 01 Deb Ie 

HANDCRAFT L B 
Handcraft club wJli hold Its 

fir5t meetin, of the ye r Tu • ay, 
Sept. 15, at 7:30 p. m. in the '0-
men's gymn ium. 

J S O"INGTON 
P~ldent 

HOCKEY au 
Hockey club is now mt'i"ting re 

ularly Monday, Wedn day and 
Friday at 4 p. m. 011 Ule wornt'n 's 
fleld. New mernbf5 will be- wei· 
comed. A social and business meeti ng 

will be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 15, i n the north conference 

FOREN r CTIVIT1 I 
The first meeting tot' m nand 

MARY B 
Preski nt 

II TL~f\f 

WINDOW HAVE A PANe: 
6£CAU5E ITS FRAM5iP 
OR.. BECAUSe: -n-IE: 
SHADE: HAS 50 IMN't 
UPS liND DOWNS? 

MR.S. ANN c.oHWE.L..l.
~"TVIL.LE:, M . 

OE~ NOAH-IF TWO 
PUPPIES FAL.L. IN L-OVI£ 
IS THAT CAL-LED PUPP'1" 
LOVEr. ? "::.~'!:':L.~:' 

---------------------------------

PAUL ROBINSON 

llP>E FiA126 
N2F. WONDEQfUL 

• 
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Veterans Elect 
Commander 

NILE KINNICK WINS WINGS 

Jesse L. Richardson 
Will Head Disabled 

'American Veterans 

Jesse L. Richardson, route 6, 
was elected commander of the re
organized local chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans Sunday 
aiterncon at the Johnson county 
court house. 

Other officers elected were R. P. 
White, senior vice-commander; 
Frank R. Novotny, junior vice
commander ; Wilfred L. Cole ad
jutant treasurer; H Earl Benson, 
who explained the claims which 
members may make for hospitili-
zation, fees and grant:;. , 

The chapter received its new 
charter and heard R. L. Whelan of 
Cedar Rapids, department com
mander of the D. A. V., tell of 
the increasing national activity of 
the organ ization and the widened 
scope of its purpose. 

Other speakers included Abra
ham PiJlcer of Cedar Rapids, past 
department commander now chair
man of the state department of the 
D. A. V., who spoke l:iriefly on 
"Americanism," and Eddie Blege
lid, department adjutant and na
tional rehabilition officer of the 
veterans' hospital in Des Moines, 
plained the claims which members 
may make for hospitilization, fees 
and grant. x 

W. J . Scott of Marion described 
last weed end's "Billy Reed Day" 
activities, held in Marion for the 
former American volunteer "Fly
ing Tiger" who recently returned 
f rom China with the distinction 
of having shot down 11 Japanese 
planes. 

Guests at the meeting included 
Ernest Greenwood, commander of 
the Cedar Rapids chapter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Paget of Davenport. 
Paget is the third district comman
der and MrS. Paget is president of 
the Davenport auxiliary. 

Nile C. KinnIck, SUI all-american football player in 1939, bas com
pleted bis aircraft carrier !light traIning at the naval air station at 
Miami, Fla., and has been appointed ensign in the United states 
Naval Reserve, Ensign Kinnick, who graduated from Iowa with a 
B.A. degree in 1940, was presented the navy's coveted "Wings of 
Gold" by Capt. G. F. Bogan, USN, cOIPandlng of leer, at graduating 
exercises, Introduced to naval aviation at the naval reserve aviation 
base at Kansas City, Kan., Kinnick was transferred to advanced train
Ing at the naval air station at Pensacola, Fla. There be was selected for 
special Instruction at Miami in takeoffs and landings trom aircraft 
carriers. 

In United States Armed Forces-

. OPPORTUNITIES 
The D. A. V., once known as 

the Disabled Veterans of the World 
War, has recently been authorize~ 
by an act of congress to include if! 
its membership any disabled &erv
jce men of the present World war. 
The first such case to arise in 
World war II occurred in the Ce
dar Rapids chapter 10, involving 
a sailor from that city. 

-In United States Civil Service 

First regular meeting of the 
newly organized group will be 
next Wednesday evening at 7:30 
in the Johnson county court house 
in Iowa City. Regular meeting 
nights will be the second Wednes
day of each month. 

Navy Offers School 
To Enlisted Men 

The navy is offering any en
listed man who can quali fy the 
cMnce to receiVe a pharmacit's 
mate ranking through education 
i(I the navy's training school. 

The duties of pharmacist's mates 
include taking charge ot the sick 
bay on board ship; performing 
minor surgery and first aid work; 
preparing and administeri ng sim
ple medicines; giving of anaesthe
tics; and accounting of hospital 

Directors Set Budget 
For Community Chest 
Drive at $13,975.53 • and medicl\l supplies. 

A budget of $13,975.53 was set 
lor this year's community chest 
dri ve a t the board of directors 
meeting yesterday afternoon in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

The I community chest board, 
which is separate from the drive 
committee, is composed of Leroy 
Spencer, chairman; Mrs. J smes 
Stronks, vice-chairman ; W. E. 
Grimm, treasurer; Prot. Elmer 
W. Hills, Mrs. J. Braverman, J. 
:.T. Swaner, Fred Boerner and H. 
S . lvie. 

The community chest budget, 
which will be filled during the 
drive lasting Irom Oct. 6 to Oct. 
14 will be contributed toward 
the support of six community or
ganizations. The allotments have 
not yet been revealed. 

The groups which will receive 
aid are the Iowa City recreation 
center, ·the boy scouts, the girl 
flCOUts, the P . T. A. milk fund, 
the Iowa City rest room and the 
social service. 

AAA CommiHeemen 
J 0 Be Chosen Here 

. Candidates for pharmacit's 
inate 3rd class will receive ex
aminations in anatomy, physio
logy, minor surgery, first aid, 
!lursing. ward management, op
erating room and surgica l tech
nique. 

Candidates for pharmacist's 
mate 2nd class will be examined 
in addition to those listed in the 
3rd cltss category in diets, mess
ing for the sick, pharmacy, chem
istry, clerical forms and proce
dures. 

Candidates for pharmacist's 
mate 1st class will be examined in 
addition to those listed in the 2nd 
and 3rd class ca tegor ies in an
aesthesia, typewriting, Gnd prac
tical work in minor surgery and 
tirst aid. 

Qualified candidates for chief 
pharmacis t's mate will receive 
examinations in addition to the 
first three categories in practical 
work in minor surgery, pharmacy 
and other chemistry, and admin
istration, which includes know
ledge of the manual of the medi-
cal departmen t and navy regu ls 
lion!il general clerical procedUres, 
hospltal supplies, property ac
countability, and commisary su
pervision. 

In addition to these examina
tions, all men who have received 
special courses of instruction, 

Township committeemen to ad- as dental technician, X-ray tech
minister the Agricultural Adjust- nieian, laboratory technician, 
me'nt Administration elected by Gardiograph technician, embalmer, 
Johnson county farmers Friday, ~tc.' will be given examinations in 
Ray Smalley, pre8ent county th06e specialties and will have 
chairman, announced yesterday. marks assigned. 

Elections will be held at 7:30 These addition ~ 1 technical ex-
p.m. A dele,ate and alte~nate to aminations have been designed to 
the county convention., a . town- give men who are detaiied on spe
ship chairman, two township cial , work opportunities to dem
committeemen and two alternates onstJ'ate t~eir ability. 
will be chosen by each group. I 

Farmers who will 'pc allo~ed to U.S. Sailors Paid 
vote will be those who are eliti- • • 
ble to receive a payment for 1942 To Learn Training 
compliance with AAA re,luations. Free schooling valued at hun
All farmers and their wives are dreds of dollars Is offered to sail
invited to attend the meetings. ors of the U. S . Navy who are 

At 9:30 a. m. Saturday, county being paid as they learn. The navy 
convention delegates will meet In supports the theory that study in, 
the IOloVa City post office building of any trade or vocation and ob
to elect a county chalnnan, vice- talnln, working experience in the 
chairman, a third committeeman same line, at the same time, is an 
and two alternates. almost ideal combination for suc-, 
John Williams Dies 

In Local 'Hospital 

John Henry William" 53-year 
old Negro of Iowa City, dlecl late 
Sunday 'afternoon In a local hOlpi
tal follow ina a brief illneu. 

At the time of hi' death Wil
liams was employed at the Mann 
Imp I e men t company. Pl!ndinj 
completion of the funeral arranal!
menta, the bod, will be at· the 
)4cGovern funeral home. 

cess. 
Therefore the navy offers school
ing in mor:e than fifty technica I 
jobi 'and . vocations to enlisted 
men without charge. Trainina 
courses are prepared in plain 
lanlUa,e, are well illustrated and 
Include all general subjects re
quired in the chosen trade or vo
cation. 

Study is carried on under of
ficer direction and all necessary 
aasistance is furJ\!shed seamen 
who wish to Improve thellll!elves 
In · this IJ\IInneJ:. ___ _ 

Lack of Persons 
For Hospital Places 

• 

Due to the scarcity of qualified 
persoos needed to take govern
ment hospital positions, the civil 
service commission has rev ised 
three of its continuously open ex
aminations. 
. The new examination for phy
siother,py aide ($1,800) IlIJd ju
nior physiotherapy aide ($1,620) 
requires no written test, maxi
mum age limit and rclaxes the 
physi cal requiremen ts. 

The modified examination for 
student physiotherapy a ide ($420) 
and apprentice physiotherapy aide 
($1,440) decrees that only women 
are eligi ble, but sets no maxi
mum age limit and relaxes the 
physical requirements. 

The new examination for jun
ior graduate nurse ($1 ,620) has 
been revised so that the date of 
graduation :from nursing school 
has been set back, physical r e
quirements have been modified, 
and thre is no maximum age 
limit. 

Applications, which will be ac
cepted until the service r.eeds have 
been met. must be sent to the 
Washington civil service commi
sion office. Further information 
as to requ irements and application 
forms may be obtained at the 
Iowa City post offi ce. 

I 
Navy Reports Need 
For Technical Men , 

Expenditers, needed to speed 
marine production a nd report on 
manufacturers' production ability 
are ' needed by the United States 
dVil service commission. Techni
cal assistan ts in enginee ring, met
allUrgy, and physics, are also 
sought. 

Positions as expenditers pay 
$2,600, $3,200, and $3,800 a year. 
Experience at or above the grade 
of foreman in " factory. making 
heavy machinery is required. 
Work as machinist or pattern 
maker in such factories may be 
accepted for the $2,600 Ilositions, 
however, sales or distribution ex
perience is "equired for the 
$3,200 and $3,800 positions. There 
are no education reqUirements and 
no age limits. 

Applicants for positions as tech
,nical assistant in engineering, 
metallurgy, or physics, which pay 
from $1 ,400 to $1,800 a year, may 
quali fy if they have completed 
at least one year of coUege study, 
provided such study included a 
certain number of courses in the 
branch for which the appUcant 
is a candidate. War trainin, 
courses will be accepted. Students 
may apply if they will complete 
the required course within four 
months after applying. There are 
no age limits and no written test 
is required. 

Further informatiQn may be ob
tained at the Iowa City post of
fice. 

Service Positions 
In Iowa Announced 

Examinations for positions as 
junior stenographer, $1,440 a year, 
ond junior typist, $U60 a year, 
in the 1I0vemment servIce in Iowa 
have been announced b~ the U. 

-

Draft Officials Meet. 
At County CO'urthouse 

200 Attend Session; 
State Head Commends 
Boards and Per,onnel 

"The aim of the selective serv
ice boa rds tp roughout Iowa is to 
make every man inducted into the 
army feel that he has been treated 
fairly," declared Brig. Gen. Char
les Grahl , state selective service 
head, at the regional draft board 
meeting held ' yesterday at the 
Johnson county cour t house. 

Approximately 200 draft board 
otCicials from southeastern Iowa I 
met at the all-day sess ion to hear 
a discussion on agriculture and in
dustrial deferments led by Gen
eral Grahl, Lieut Col. Ralph Lan
caster, Lieut. Col. Frank Hallagan 
and Major Oliver Bennett, all of 
the state draft headquarters at Des 
Moines. 

The 3-A class, which consists of 
men with dependents, was also 
reviewed at the session. 

General Grohl commended the 

I 
draft boards of the state, the gov
vernment appeal agents, and other 
personnel connected with the pro
gram . 

Part of the afternoon was spent 
in answering question of various 
county board members by the fou r 
state selective service officials. 

The Iowa City regional meeting 

I was the second in a series ot five. 
The t irst meeting was held Sun
day at Des Moines. Other meetings 
will be held during the week at 
Charles City, Storm La.ke and At
lantic. 

HISTORIC RAILS AID WAR EFFORT 

Gov. lIerbert 8. Maw of Utah. L. P. Ifopklns, superintendent of the 
Southern Pacific railroad, and E. G. Schmidt, assistant to thc presi
dent of the Union Pacific railroad , pull up the last spike from the 
famous rails that Joined the lines of the two railroa.ds at Promon
tory, Utah, 73 years ago. The ralls of this section of the line, now 
abandoned, will be converted into materials lor war. 

Childrens' Aid Asked 
In Scrap Metal Rally 

Effort Being Made 
To Discover Amount 
Available in County 

Every ch ild In Iowa City is ur- . 
ged to participate this week in 
a "Kid's Scrap Meta l Rally ," 
J ack White and Dale Welt, co
chairmen or Ihe J ohnson county 
scrap metal dr ive, announced yes
terday. P rizes w l\l be awarded to 
those chidren who bri ng in the 
largest amount 01 scrap. 

Any materiaL collected shOUld 
be brought 10 one of the 10 'al 
111 nk dealc'rs or to th city sca les 
10r weighing Satu rdAY, White 
said . Successful ra llies of this 
type have b en conducted at Ox
ford and Lone Tree. 

Cards are being mailed by the 
committee to Johnson county far
mers in an E'tforl to d termine 
how much scrap met:! I is still 
available in the county Bnd how 
it may be obtained. Farmers are 
asked to lill out the reply card 
and return it to the committee im
mediately. Th committee wlll al'
range transportaion (or any 
amount of metal in excess of a 
ton. 

The J ohnson county AAA co
opera ted with the committee in 
the mailing project by furnishing 
a mailing list of 26,000 names and 
donaing its secretarial services 
in handling the ma il ing. The re
turn cards, properly filled ou t by 
the farmers will be returned to 
the AAA by the post office. 

V.F.W. Plans 
Hour Parade 
Here Sunday 

The route or the hour-long par
ade whk'h wi ll pI'ccede the dedi· 
cation of the Juhnson county vel
erans of Forl'ign Wurs hO l1or roll 
next Sunday afternoon was dis
closed by f;dwu rd 1.. O'Connor, 
genera l chairman, yesterday. 

The Olganizalions taking part in 
the parade will Corm on N. Clln
Ion n Or .J rfl.'rson und will march 
down Clinton to ('011 gl', proceed 
past on CollI-II to Linn go north 
on Lin n to til CI ty h nil. we~t on 
Washington ba<'k to Clint hand 
sou th aguin to Col\('ge [lnd pass by 
th reviewing stand. 

Among the groups Rcheduled to 
morch are till' !ted C"oss nu rses, 
the boy sroul troop, the Grena, 
dier marching tewn of lhe Moose 
lodge, the drill cOr) , or the Wrr 
men of th M')(l~(', the F:llgl s lodge 
marching unit, the Vet rans 01 the 
Spanish-American wor, the John
son county VE'tl.'rnn~ of Foreign 
war, tllP Universlty high schOOl 
band and svel'a l olh r marching 
groups and b:lIlds. 

Settle Two Divorce 
Cases in local Court 

• • - . Enlisted Reserve Men 
Telegraph OffiCials Announce feted by Elks Club 

Th (ormal d d ie:, t ion ceremon, 
ies will take plael.' aftpr the parade 
:md will include the lInv illng 01 
the honor roll, the raising Of the 
flag as th bond ploys the National 
Anthem, the introduction of several 
prominent gu ~ t., a vocal solo, a 
patriotic address by Col. H. R. 
Slaughter, h ad of the unlversJty 
military departm nt, (\ memoriai 
service for .Johnson county's war 
dead and the di stribution of sou
venir booklets to the families 01 
all in the servire. 

Decisions in two divorce cases 
were handed /lown by Distri ct 
Judge Harold D. Evans last week. 
Katie Katherine Porter, ptanntiff, 
was granted a divorce from Sid
ney Estes Porter, defendant. The 
defendant was ordered to pay $100 
for court' costs, attorney's fees 
and a medical bill. Attorney for 
the plaintiff was Edward L. 
O'Connor. Louis Shulman repre
sented the defendant. 

In the case of Marion Ethel 
Rodgers, plaintiff, versus Walter 
J . Rodgers, defendant, divorce and 
custody of a minor child were 
granted to the plaintiff. The de
fendant was assessed court costs 
and $25 a month for the support 
of the minor ch ild . 

Meetings 
Four Organizations 

Will Meet Today 

Kiwanis - Luncheon meeting, 
Jefferson hotel, 12:05 p. m. 

Withdrawal of Flat-Rate Wires AI Farewell Dinner 
No special ra te holiday or social and the low rate cable money 

greetjngs, tou rate or. reservationr order service to these Corces," he 
messages, or sing-o-grams can be said. 
sent after midnight Friday, the Although many holidays and 
local Western Union telegraph special occasions fall on Sunday 
company an nounced yesterday. or times when the other telegraph 

All flat-rate telegraph services traffic is low, it is necessary to 
in the nation will be cancelled to conserve the time of the workers 
prevent any possible interference for the handling of vital war tele
with the handling of vital war grams. The shortage is not in faci

lities, but in trained personnel. 
communications. 

As early as March 10, L. G. Fru
tig, national manager stated: 
"Western Union told tbe war pro
du ction board that it would cancel 
any of these services if they threat
ened to interfere with government 
or war messages. 

The following holiday greet
ings will be d is co n ti n u e d: 
Christmas, New Year's, Thanks
giving, Easter. St. Valentine's 
day. Father 's day, Mother's day 
and J ewish New Year greetings 
sent as special rate messages . 

Approximately 35 Johnson 
county enlisted reservists who will 
leave tor service tomorrow were 
feted by the Iowa City Elks at :l 

dinner and "get-together" last 
night in the Elks' clubh01.1se. 

Special guests at the banquet 
were Brig. Gen. Charles H . Grahl, 
state director of selective serVice, 
Lieut. Col. Ralph Lancaster, Lieut. 
Col. Frank HaJlagan and Maj. 
Oliver Bennet, all of the state 
draft board. 

Other guests were Lieut. Col. 
Will J. Hayek, Lieut. Walter 
Kelly and members of the John
son county draft board and the 
Le~ county No.1 board. 

With Atty. William R. Hart pre
siding, the draft es were intro
duced and addressed by the state 
officials. 

This dinner inaugarated a series 
of events planned by fratel"nal, 
civic and service groups of lowa 
City in honor of draftees. 

Necessity Expressed 
for Office Equipment 

At Red Cross Center 

Several pi cel> or oWce equip, \ 
ment are urgently ne d d for the 
Red Cross headq u.rters in the 
Iowa Stat Bunk and Trust build
ing. ( 

Two second hond typewrJles are 
among the items n eded. Anyone 
having them to loan or rent is 
asked to call the Red Cross oC· 
fice, 6933, and they will be caJled 
for. 

A sturdy table, 0 de k snd 
metal Iii. ale al 0 wanted as 
50011 as pos, i ble. 

Issues License 
A marriage lie n'e wa granted 

Saturday to Andr w Davelis and 
StellOj Dave-lis by R. N i1~on MUler, 
clerk of the district court. The 
Davelis' have been divorced and 
were irant d a license to reo 
marry. 

Odd Fellows 7:30 p. m., )24 
E. College. 

"As long, however, as Western 
Union could handle these special 
messages without any danger of 
dela.ylng war messages, the com
pany has refrained from dis
continuing them because they 
,ave pleasure to so many people 
and thereby contributed to pub
lic moraJ." 

In addition to sing-o-grams and 
reservations telegrams for travel
ers, the following social messages 
can no longer be sent at special 
rate: birthday, anniversary, births, 
weddings, commencements, kiddie
grams, bon voyage messages, pep 
telegrams to school teams and 
messages Crom resorts and national 
parks. 

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps 
Ealrles-8 p. m., 23 'h E. Wash

ington. 
Masonlc-Swatford council No. 

28, Royal and Select Masters, 
7:30 p. m., Masonic temple . 

COUNCIL-
(Continued from page 1) 

Frutig said that the company 
will regret tak ing the step, but 
that they feel their patrons wi ll 
understand the necessity for the 
alteration during the emergency. 

"We shall still keep in effect the 
low rate expedi tionary force mes
sage, to and from members 0/ the 
American armed forces overseas 

!Way tie between the proposed INTERNATIONAL cand idia tes. 
The matter was tabled until the -

next meetl ng Sept. 28, after Mayor 
Willenbrock cast his vote in favor 

(Continued from page 1) 

of the tabling as another tie oc- cen ter of the city from the north-
cur red in the balloting. west. 

Dean Wilbur J . Teeters, alder- The Ita lians announced that sea-
man from the second ward, read to bOme troops, supported by 'chul
the council a summary of a re-
port given to the state defense ists, had tried to land Sunday 
council on the preparedness of the night from the sea west of Tobrllk, 
Iowa City Water Supply company 300 miles behind the Egyptian 
in relation to any attempt of battle lines. Rome sa id this at
sabotage and defining the Impor- tempt wa beaten off , despite 
tance of guaranteeing the safety heavy bombardment cover from 
of a water supply during any em- RAF planes and from Br itish 
ergency. cruisers and destroyers. 

A petition was granted the fire- * * * 
men. to hold a barn dance in the A later British admiralty an-
Community recreation for the nouncement In London today 
benefit of the tiemen's fund. A confirmed the commando-like 
proposal to raise the pay of lire- raid on Tobruk, which appeared 
men by $5 a month was placed on to be an attempt to dIsrupt the 
file by the council. flow of axis supplies from 

Befllard Hauber was granted a Europe to Africa. A smali Brlt
leave of absence from the police . Ish army (orce supported by lI,ht 
department in order to enter the naval units and heavy RAF at
armed services. tacks landed and "Inllieted casu-

Iowa Grad Becomes 
Medic in U.S. Army 

Capt. Lester W. Kimberly, grad
uate of the University of Iowa in 
1935, has been assigned to duty in 
the medical corps of the United 
iStates army. 

Captain Kimberly is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kimberly of 
West Liberty. His wife and three 
children will continue to make 
their home in Davenport. 

I 
S. civil service commission. Min-
imum age requirement is 18 and 
there is no maximum ap limit. 

Further information. may be 
obtained lit the Iowa City post 
office. 

To relleyo 
Miser, 0' 

alties and damage (In the enemy 
before withdrawing," the com
munIque saId. 

* • * 
The British acknowledged losses, 

but did not give their extent. Rome 
claimed that two Br itish warships 
were hit, and that one later sank. 

Moscow dispatches said the Rus
sians' lack of fighter plan sup
port lit Stalingrad was a matter 01 
grave concern to the U.S. otticers 
In Moscow who are trying to ge t 
aircraft to every l\ussian front. 

Behind the whole Russian line, 
-= -. 

nAth·oJ FROM POLLEN 
I\~ AGGRAVATED 

ASTHMATIC ATTACKS 
IJ'II! SEVDITY 01 Ibo. _HICk. 01 'rOlletU.1 
AaIluDa ........ UI ... b, poIl ... ,I.dea .Ir .... , 
be r.d",*, I' tlIIa _ 01 the yaa .. . ; . .... 
Dr • • • Scioli ....... '. "'thlll.dOl iWlt II Ihou. 
MDcIa Iuo .. do .. lot 70 y_.. Tb •• ro_1Ie 
"""" .. alp ... lra bra.tIII", ... 1 •• ••• • Id 11\ 
clllrlfl, ,b. hOld •• . b,le, .. D •• ,ull,,1 
III' ....... ""pie,. At cIa" .... I. 1n powd .. . 
oI9 ... t .. oe pI ... .-u. lor... Or yo" ... Y 
NtId toe Ir ••• uppl' ... aU Ih.... DepI.M83 
&. ICHIFFNANN CO •• Loco ·A..,.. ... catll. 

The following services wJll be 
conti.nued, however, for all busi
ness and social purposes: tele
grams, day letters, overnight tele
grams, serial telegrams, timed 
wire service, telemeter service, 
telegraphic money orders and gov
ernment, press and commercial 
news services. 

meanwhile, the Germans were 
making feverish "winter li ne" 
preparations. Three nazi generals 
were encharged with the fortifi
cation of this li ne and the clothing 
and housing of the Germa n garri
sons agai nst the wcll -remembered 
I'avages of the Russian winter. 

.---- -. 
I lrv Weber Named II 

I To Defense Position 
• • 

Irving W:!ber, 421 Melrose 
Court, former p lotting orIice r for 
the ci ti zens' defense corps, was 
appointed assistant di rector of 
civilian defense for Iowa City and 
J ohnson county, Roll in M. Perkins, ' 
comm(lnder, ' announced yesterday. 

I 
Weber is assistant general mana

ger of the Sidwell Diary company. 
In h is new posi tion as assistant 
director, he will work under Will is 
W. M rcer, director. 

Nurses to Convene 
Nur;;es from hea lth distri ot No. 

7 will conv ne F riday fo r an Dil 
day staff conference a t AmDIlB. 
Among the speakers a t the sess ion 
will be Mildred Johnson, John&on 
county nurse. 

Class Holds Breakfast 
The junior class of the women's 

physical education department 
held the annual department breuk
rl1S ~ Sunday ti t 9 u. m. in City park. 

tA"" 
"CHICAGO 

ArMor" 

PLANTERS 
19 No"h CI.,k· c.",., .f L •• , 

AIR-CONDITIO.ED BlEST IIOIIS 
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RESTFUL LlGHT--------=---~ 

It's a Genuine I. E. S. Lamp 

APPROVED BY S.UJ. 
' HOUSING SERVICE 

The Better Ir M Lamp usea 
by GLORIA FRANKS, ~,; 
II eQuipped with an .,.. 
ifill dlffu Ill, bowl to ...... 
vide oothln" reslful , llrlll 
which is rree rrom ,tare. 
Scientifically de lIned by .... 
illuminatIng Engineer' ... 
elety. It wide, whlte-I"
shade eorre lIy IPread ..... 
lI.ht over the working ana. 
making cvuy vIsual teA 
I'al ll'r lind more enjoyable. 

FREE 
100.150 Wall 
Mllida BIIb 

wUh , 
Study"'" 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 
211 !ca. WcuhlDqton Sir ••• 

Buy D.f.n.. Bondi an4 Stamps 
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